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ICorroßOOndence of ihoriuiudeJphln Evcnlnff Bulletin.] .
Porrsvir.i.K, Sept. 2, .1870.—The resump-

tion of work is bringing an unusual amouut of
distress to families atjp'ady distressed enough,
one would 'tbiuk, by a summer's starvation.
Besides the New Philadelphia disaster of a few
weeks ago, and the morerecent one at Girard-
ville, tflere haye. been .almost daily accidents,
involving life jiff cfelimbs of one .or more men;
gometffees Tnaking unspeakably sad coinci-
dences ; as at the Coplay Colliery, near Ma-
Lanoy City, where on.the Btli ult. John Stout
was killed; by a fall'of■ raaltr slfis brother, was .

one of the New Philadelphia victims, and he
himself was the Jiflhot his family killed in the
mines. - —■ ,■* - ■

Two days previously Thomas Gallagher was
killed by a fall of coal at Plank Ridge Colliery, '
and Jos. Pkleger,a young,man who that morn-
jpg,had commenced work,,asa slate picker, at
Slfeemdker’s Colliery, ifear' Mahanoy City, i
while stepping over the “ monkey rolls,’’slipped <
and fell, his foot falling on the rollers, whose
iron teeth instantly caught it and drew in his :
leg as -far as the thigh.' The belt which drives
the rollers slipped off then, and thus stopped
the machinery, but too late to save the life o f
the young man. He lingered until evening
when he died. ’

' It is stated that the rollers were not properly
guarded; and this must have been the case if
the stdr? is told correctly, as I am inclined to
believe it is, for I have two versions, agreeing
exactly in the main. - If a railing had been-
properly disposed around the rollers, he could
have had no temptation to step across them.
The rollers are the most dangerous machinery
in the breakers. Very strong and massive,
-vitk.te,e!,h.frQm tWQ.-:to four. Inches.long, in- ,
dining inwards, and revolving towards each
other with great rapidity, they are admirably
adapted to their legitimate work, the crushing
of large lumps of coal and reducing them to the
various sizes known in the market; but they
recognize no distinction between a lump of
coal hnd a human leg, and being situated at a
distance from the engine, out of the engineer’s .
sight, and seldom in direct communication
with the.engine-room, lucky is the man who
escapies from their grinding clutch
with the loss of only his leg. Amid
the rattle and roar of the breaker,
the loudest shout cannot be heard ~in the ;
engine-room; but somebody must dodge round
dark comers and up and down precipitous
flights of stairs, to stop the engine, which is
usually accomplished by the time the body of
the unfortunate man is half way through the
rolls. There he must remain in agony until,
after half an hour or more of hard work, one
of the rollers is raised from its bed and he is
carried home to die. Or else (and horrible as
it seems, it is the most merciful course, and I
have known if to be adopted) the machinery
is started again, and in a moment his cries are
hushed in the stillness of death, while his .
mangled body drops into the screen below.

On the, 11th ult. the first fire-damp ever
known in the immediate vicinity of Shenan-
doah was discovered by three men who were
putting a fan-pipe in an old air-course in the
colliery of Miller & lihoads. The “lire” had
accumulated in the upper part of the working,
wbfeh had been left unfinished before reaching
aiiI ,—and the consequence of walking into it,
with a naked lamp was much the same as
would result from the experiment of blowing
out the parlor gas, leaving the room closed up
over night, and striking a match in the morn-
ing, to see what was the matter. The fore-
most man, Ormsby, lost a flannel, shirt, aud a
large amount of cuticle from his face and
back, and although he expects to recover,
he is satisfied with the result of his experiment,
and thinks he will work the fan awhile, next
time, before venturing iuto another such gas
receiver. There was.a fan in position, and a
few’ turns would have dispelled the gas, for the
deposit was so small that liis two companions
were only slightly injured. But then we
should not know that Shenandoah coal con-
tains fire damp, for Heckscher A Co. have
sunk their Ivohiuoof shaft four hundred feet,
without finding any, and hone has appeared in
any of the other collieries so numerous in that
region.

Some people never will learn by experience.
Here are Kendrick A Dovey, two men who
have been in the coal business long enough to
accept all its trials and inevitable necessities,
if not with cheerfulness, at least with resigna-
tion, getting mad and threatening to prosecute,
just because their St. Clair Shaft have decided,
by a vote of 04 to 48, to suspend work until
four men who, in defiance of the rules of the
W. B. A. were employed at dead-work, during
the suspension, are discharged. Messrs. K. A
D. are even presumptuous enough to claim
thatbecause these four men were employed at
getting out coalfor the engines, thus keeping
the pumps at work and preventing the mine
from filling with water,' which would have
caused a suspension, in fact, for many a day,
therefore, the men ought to be obliged to them,
and say nothing about the infringement of the
rules. But such arrogance cannot be endured
for a moment. The rules of the W. B. A.
mustbe observed at anv cost to the operator.
The men know their rights, aud knowing, dare
maintain. Xou bet.

Rumors of dissatisfaction and another con-
templated outbreak are already beginning £to
circulate, aud the Gowen compromise is
charged with making more mischief than it
cured. Ifa sure foundation is not reached soon
we may as well adopt the suggestion made, the
other day. by an outsider, and “plant a tomb-
stone at the upper end of the county aud one at
the lower, and iuscribe on them ‘Wcjacct.’ ”

News of trouble to another firm comes this
morning; but, us yet, in a very imperfect
form, being a simple statement that the coal-
breaker of Hill A Harris, near Mahanoy City,
was burned last night. This was one, of the

' largest'and' best appointed' breakers 'in the
region. It covered more than an acre of ground,
and contained nearly halfa million feet of lum-
ber. As far as I can learn, there was insur-
ance on it to the amount of $27,300—a sum
utterly, inadequate to cover the loss.

Better news comes from the western end of
the country, where Messrs. Phillips A Sheafer
have been tunneling for a year and a half, in
a section never before developed ; a daring,
and, as many wiseacres thought, a foolish
venture, but rewarded on Thursday last by
cutting a nine-foot yeiu of coal, the Franklin,
or Lykens Valley,free burning semi-anthracite;
a coal which Philadelphians see but seldom
but which Bostonians pay more for than any
other anthracite.

Another event of importance—to the little
folks at least—was the re-opening of the public

which took place on Monday, with the
exception of the High School, whose new
principal, Mr. Haskell, did not arrive until
Wednesday. If he has skill enough to fill the
place of his universally regretted predecessor,
Mr. N. P. Kinsley, he will do well indeed.

Wico.
B. V. A. P.

Tile I'lsllt lu tile llll[>py Fninlly.
- I Fromtho Nation, St-pi. I.VThe Associated Press is a very singular body.Its members do an enormous amount ofpreaching to the world at large on the conduct■of life. • Nevertheless, their own mode oftransacting their business; can hardly be in-,

tended to be an example. ‘ They are now
having a curious fight over the European war
news. The rules of the Asaociatioii-d'mbid the
receipt by anymember of any exclusive tele-
graphic despatches except, we believe, from

‘. Washington and Albany, and from such places
—ns had an execution which some

member of the Association may wish to make
TiAI.B BKAXi 01E—1,200 GAU.ONSA Pule SealOil, landing from achoonor (1. B. Adnina,
for aula liy EDWAISI) if. ItOWLEY, lOßouth Front
lieat, ftu3tf

especially harrowing. Consequently, when
anyone paper employs a correspondent to tele-
graph from-any other- part of the !.world,Jl is
obliged to offer tile despatches.'to all ithe.’others

* > be used either Wholly' or '.ln part) and _ paid
accordingly; The Tnbiine,, accordingly,

has employed correspondents with the bellig-
i; ent armies whose despatches are sent over
1 v cable, aud are, under, the rules, offered to
fee other New York papers, and by them paid
fur in proportion to the amount they print,
’t hey are just as much entitled to. them as if
they had themselves despatched the corres-
pondents who wrote them. Nevertheless, the
Tribune every morning prints a paragraph' in
aconspicuous place, drawing attention to their
tise of them In terms; whichcertainly, are calctj-.
luted to leave, and in ninety-nine cases out of
a hundred do leave, on the mind of its readers
the impression that all papers which have the
previous day published its special correspond-
ents’ despatches have stolen or - otherwise
improperly obtained them. On the other
hand, there is no doubt that whatever credit is
to' be got from them, either as regards time or
quality, the Tribune is entitled to. They, are
really from its special correspondents,and they
cost it an amount of money of which the,sum
paid to the Cable Company is of course only a
very small proportion. One in particular has
been very valuable—the account by an eye-
witness of thebattle of Gravelotte. In spite of
this, however, the Sun announces that they are
from its “ special correspondent,” and the two
editors accuse each other of falsehood, and re-
fer to each other in a way which seems to in-
dicate that the spectacle of the other’s conduct
in this matter was destroying in each all confi-
dence in human nature, and inclining him to
retire to a “ community,” or betake himself to
remote berry culture.

AMUSEMEWTa. ifiI>UOATIQM

CITY BUI4.ETIN.
—The firemen’s relief fund now amounts to

82,137 50.
—Ellen Wood,aged 11 years, fell off an iron

pipe in Otis street, above Girard avenue, yes-
terday, and broke one of her legs. She was
carried into her parents’ residence, near by.
|1“ —The Pennsylvania Society for the Preven-
tion of Cruelty to Animals yesterday swung to
the breeze a fine banner, on Chestnut street,
near the Mint. It bears the appropriate figures
of a horse and a dog.

—John Trix, residing No. 207 Brown street,
.full-through a hatchwav.at thenortheast corner
of York avenue and WifloW streets, and sus-
tained serious injuries, yesterday afternoon.
He was removed to his home.

—A boy named William Maddox, aged fif-
teen years, residing at No. 010 Ogden street,
was seriously injured about the head by being
run over by a coal car on Willow street, above
Eighth Btreet, yesterday afternoon. He was
taken to the Pennsylvania Hospital.

—At a meeting of the Twenty-fourth Ward
UnionRepublican Executive Committee, held
on the Ist instant, 'BenjamiiYFr'Stokes,"''Esq'.’,"
Samuel Haworth, Esq., and James Newell,
Esq., were duly elected to represent said Ward
in a Convention to be held to revise the Rules
»if the party.

—A day or two ago, the distillery contents of
James Patten, No. 2124 Market street, were
sold under an ..order of sale by the United
Slates Court, but they were not removed, aud
could not be handed over to the purchaser
until the sale was confirmed by the Judge. A
watchman, Hugo Shower, was in charge of the
property, and about one o’clock, yesterday
morning, the place was entered by seven men,
two of whom- held the watchman, grasping
him around the throat and holding a handover
bis mouth to prevent liim making a noise, and
while be was thus ,lield, five barrels of whisky
were removed. This having been accom-
plished, the watchmau was released and the
men hurried off. An attempt was then made
to arrest the men, but policemen did not come
in time to-render-any-assistance.

SEW JERSEY MATTERS.

SI'KCIAI. MEETING OF COF-VCII..—A
.special meeting of the City Council of Camden
was held last evening at eight o’clock. Jacob
11. Yocum, Jr., Chief Engineer of the Water-
Works, presented his bonds for the faithful
performance of duties, which were accepted.
The sureties on the bonds of Constable Field,
of South Ward, asked to be released.
Council directed that the magistrates
of the Ward shall not place into the
hands of said Constable any of the tax
warrants for collection. A communication
complaining -against the erection of sheds
across-the-sidewalks, signed by Jesse Smith,
was referred to the Comnllttee on Streets of
North Ward. A petition signed by nnny
property-owners was presented, asking that
steps be taken to prevent the erection of a cer-
tain class of buildings. Received, and the
Ordinance Committee were instructed to re-
port an ordinance providing for
Uie election of a Building In-
spector. An ordinance repealing an ordi-
nance, previously passed, providing for laying
an eight inch water-pipe the entire length of
Fifth street, was reported, aud laid over under
lhe rules. The ordinance for laying a thirty
inch main along Broadway, to couuect with
t lie water-works at Pavonia, was then taken
up, and, after considerable, discussion, passed
finally. John S. Read, who strenuously op-
posed its passage, tendered his resignation as
Chairman of the Water Committee, and asked
to he excused from serving on said Committee.
C ranted. Adjourned.

Chime.—Justice Henry, of Xewton tow-n-
-•sbip, has held one Alexander Murray, colored,
in the sum of $5,000, to answer at the next
term of the Quarter Sessions of Camden
county the monstrous charge of attempting a
gross outrage upon the person of a young white
indy, who resides at Rowandtown, near Had-
nonlield. She was returning from 'church in
’lie evening, .when the accused came up behind
her in a stealthy manner,placed his hands over
uer mouth, and threw her to the ground. Her
screams brought assistance, when the villain
fled. He was, however, subsequently arrested,
and is recognized by the young lady.

Camden Rot.i.ino Mii.t.k.—At the as-
signee’s stile of the Camden Rolling Mills, at
Cooper's Point, on Thursday afternoon, the
entire property realized the sum of $125,000.
It is said that, as soon as the business is com-
pletely settled up, these works will again go.
into operation.

PHIL AD £LPHIA EYE]SriNGr SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1870.

ORAND SUMMER NIGHT’S FESTIVAL
i TobOfclvenhythe. . . ..

MjENNEBOHOB,
BJEB GBBBrai). ' -

JUNGEB MVENHEHC3ORASD UABM.ONIE,
ON

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7th, 1870,
AT WISSAUIOKON PARK.’ 1

GREAT CONCERT. •

FIREWORKS BY PROF JACKSON.MASQUERADE CONCERT.Tickets SI,admitting oue gentleman and ladies. Tobe lind.at the followingplaces:
News Stand, Continental Ilotol. •
11. Nuss, No. 239 North Eighth street.
If. Moyer, Music Store, HhJ Chestnut street.
lioo & Walker’s Music Storo.
A. Walton, No. 912 Market street.
Qlrnrd Houso News Stand.
A. Proskauer, N0.232 SouthThird street.
Ladner’s Military Jiall,632 North Thirdstreet,T. Baltfl’s Ice Cream Saloon, Girard ayonuo, nbovoThirteenthstreet. ’ . . ••

Ofliceof the \De.tnolrat, No. 614 Chestnut street.
eftlco of the Frcie Presst , 418 North Fourth streot.

fflee of the Abtnd Post, 4G5 North Tnird street. 1
' .Toßopli Hess, IUO7 N. Second Btroot.li.Delbert, Fourth and Race streets.

F. Floischmann.No. 602 ArChstreet;
•John Misch,Wl6sahickon m w am tu w§

TX7ALNUT street theatre.VV THIS < SATURDAY) EVENING, Sept. 3,'
Boucicault’s Great Racine Drama,

THE FLYING SCUD.
Roceived on each representation with enthusiastic ap.
pbiußo. ‘

' ,
In Aot2 will be shown Mr.GEORGE HEtLGE’SGREAT CHARAOTKIUSTIO PANORAMA.

Comprising seven thousand feet of canvas, a Magnifi-
cent end Animated Picture, lUnstratinc tho

• GRAND CARNIVAL TIME OF LONDON,THE DERBY DAY;
OR, GOING TO THE RAOE3.

SATURDAY, FLYING SCUD MATINEE.

Arch street opera house,
Arch Streot, above Tenth.SIMMONS & SLOCUM'S

MTNSTBEL9.
FIRST WEEK OF THE SEASON. ‘

THE PALACE OF MINSTRELSY.
THE SLEEP WALKER. THE OTHERFELLOW.

AN AWFUL CATASTROPHE. -

THE CHAMPION TROUPE OF AMERICA.
Admission, 75, CO and 2* cents.
Box Office open from 9A. M to 4 P. M.for tho salo

of Reserved Beats. au29-Gt
TWTEW ELEVENTH ST. OPERA HOUSE,i\ Eleventh Streot, aboveChestmit.

- .OPEN EVERY NIGHT.
' THE FAMILY RESORT.

Established 1862.
CARNCROSS & DIXEY’S

MINSTRELS,
The Great Star Troupe of the..World in their. Grand
Ethiopian Soirees.

Box office open from 10 to 1 o’clock.
R.F. SIMPSON, Treasurer.

J.L. CARNCROSS.Manager. -- au3l tf§ 1
A SSEMBLY BUILDINGS.

GRANG EXHIBITION OP
THE FRANCO-PRUSBIAN WAB,

From Photographic V iowßtaken on the spot.
Together with Portrait* of all the promitibttt6 GENERALS
Commencing MONDAY EVENING, August 23th,

AND EVERY EVENING
Commenceat-8 o’clock

F' OX'S AMERICAN THEATRE.
Novelty and Talent Every Niffht

CHEAT CONGRESS OF STARS.
THE BEAUTIFUL BLONDES.*

Witnessed with rapturous applause.
—: GREAT ETHIOPIAN COMPANY.

Two Grand Burlesques, Now Negro Acts,
nu2Mf Comic Afterpiece, &c.
NOTICE.—This Theatre does not advertise in the

Philadelphia Sintday Times, on account of small circu-
lation.

COPARTNERSHIPS.

Birsolutjon of partnership.—
. The paitucrship heretofore existing between £iio

siiliwcribers under the firm of BANCROFT, LEW IS &

CO.. i« this day dissolved by mutual consent. Either
l«irty will sign in liquidation.- mm BANCROFT*,

JOS. S. LEWIS,
JAS. W. BANCROFT,

111 Walnut Btreot.
Pnii.Am:i.iMUA, September 1,1570. ae2Gt§-

mriE COAL BUSINESS WIXL BE CON-
I t-inued by the undersigned at the ohl stand. 111

W ALNUT street, tinder the lirni name of BANCROFT
ft CO. JOS W. BANCROFT.

THUS. B. BANCROFT.
Pini.ADKT.PHiA, September 1, 1870. se2ot3

DRUGS.
ITTHITE CASTILE SOAP—“CONTI.”—
YV 200 boxes now landing from bark Lorenna, from

Leghorn, and fdrsalo by \
ROBERT SHOEMAKER ft COM lmporters,

N. E. cor. Fourth and Raco stroots.

Olive” qi l.—genuine Tuscan
Olive Oil in stone jars and flasks, landing from

bark Lorenna. from Leghorn, and for saieby-
UUBERT SHOEMAKER ft CO., Importers,

N.K.cor. Fourth and Race streets.

Rhubarb root, of extra supe-
rior quality, Gentian Root, Curb. Ammonia, just

received, per Indefatigable, from London, and for sale
by

N. E. corner Fourth and Raco streets.

Citric acid7—2okegs of citrto-
Acid.—“ Allen’s ” Wine of Colchicum, from fresh

root; also from the seed, tiuccus Conium,“ Allen’s. ”

For sale bv
ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO., Importers,

N. E. cor. Fourth and Raco streets

OIL OF aITM ONDS.—“ ALLEN’S ” GEN-
uiiy? Oil of Almonds, essential abd sweet. Also,

“Allen 1!” Extracts of Aconite, Belladona, Gentian,
IlyoKciami, Taraxicura, Ac., just received in stole, per
Indefatigable,from London,and for sale by

ROBERT SHOEMAKER ft CO.,
Importing Druggists,

N. E. comer Fourth and Race streets.
RADUA TED MEASURES.—ENGL ISH

\JT Graduated Measures, warranted correct. Genuine
“Wedgwood” Mortars. Just received from London
per steamer Bellona. and for sale by

ROBERT SHOEMAKER ft CO.,
N. E.cor. Fourth and Race streets.

r\RUGGISTS’ SUNDRIES. GRAD CL
LJ ates, Mortar, Pill Tiles, Combs,Brushei; Mirrors,
Tweezers, Puff Boxes,Horn Scoops. Surgical Instm*
coentu, Trusses, Hard and Soft Rubber Goods, Viol
Cases, Glass and Metal Syringes, Jtc., all at “First
Hands’'prices, . BNQWDEN ft BROTHER,

apB‘tf _ _ M South Eighth street.
groceries, OqtORS, <vC7

V[EW MACKEREL, SALMON AND
J.. 1 Shad in kih». pnt up expressly for families, at
COUSTY’S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second
Btreet, below Chestnut.

New green ginger” pic
Limes, lMcklod Lambs' Tomnies, Spiced o>

and Clams. at OOUSTY’S East End Grocery,No\ 118
South Second street, below Chestnut.
rpABLE CLARETS FOR S 4 00 PER CASE
_i of one dozen bottles, up in store and for sale at
COUSTY’S East Eml Grocery, No. 118 South Second
street, below Chestnut.

IYFEW CANNED GOODS, CAREEN PEAS,JIN Asparagus, Tomatoes, Ac.,are arriving. Families
•wishing same now is the time to buy cheapait COUSTY’S
East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second street, below
Choßtnut.
d>Q AA PER DOZEN FOR GENUINE*?>O.UU imported French Whim Wine Vim-gar in
cases, very choice quality, at COU-STY’S fcast End
Grocery, No. 118 South Second street,below Chestnut.
TUSTRRCEIVED AND JN STORE 1,000

cases of Champagne, sparkling Catawba and Oall-
fornia Wines,Port,Madeira, Sherry, Jamaica and Santa
Cruz Rum, fine old Brandies and whiskies, Wholesale
and Retail. P. J. JORDAN, 220 Pear street^

Below Third and Walnut streets, and above Dock
streot. . de7 tf
TORDAN’S CELEBRATED PURE TONIC

Ale for Invalids, family use, etc.
Thesubscriber is now furnished with his full .Wintpr

supply ofhis highly ttutTitiouß and - well-known hover-
age. Its wide-spread and increasing uso, by ordor olphysicians, for invalids, use of families, Ac., commend it
to the attention of all consumers who want a strictly
pure article; prepared from tho host materials, andpUt
up in tbo most careful manner for homo uso or transpor-
tation. Ordersby mail orotherwise promjtUg M^>pii6d,

No. 220 Pear stroot,
do 7 below Third and Walnut Htraota

OEJNTISTHV .

THIRTY YEARS’ ACTIVE PRAC-
FINK, No. 219 Vine street, below~ r ■ Third, inserts tho handsomost Tooth in the city,

at prices to suit all. Teeth Plugged, Tooth Repaired!Exchanged, or Remodelled to suit. Gas and Ether Nopain in extracting. Officehours. Bto 5. mh26-s,m,tu6m|

APAIi DBNTAIjXiINA. A BDPBBIOBV/ articlefor cleanlngthoTeeth,destroying animfttonWwliich infestthorn, giving tone to the gnms, and leaving
a fooling of fragrance and perfect cloamlnoss in themouth, it mav bo nsod daily, and will be found tostrengthen weak and. bleeding gums, while the atom*and dotersivenosa will recommend it to every ono Be*ing composed with the assistance of the Dentist, physl*
clans and Microscoplst,it is confidently offered as areliable snbstitnte for the uncertain washes formerly invogue. 1

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents
of the Dentallina, advocate its nso; it contains nothin*
*„ 'roTent lta °nroßtrjl« Ap°&«

fSl“a n'd ldBprUoC9trMt'v 1D.L. Stockhouse, M
BobortC. Davis, ?
Geo. G. Bower,
Ghos. Shivers,
B. M. McOolin,
8.0. Bunting,
Ohaa.ll.Kborle,
JameaM. Marts,K.Brlnghnrat&'oo„
Byott&Oo., ’

Wroth & Bro. '

For sale by Druggists gene!
Fred. Browne,
Hassard & Co.,
O. B. Koeny,
Isaac 11. Kay,
O. U. Needles,
T. J. Husband,
Ambrose Smith,
Edward Parrish,
Wm.B. W©bb,
James L. Blspuam1Hughes £ Oombe,
Henry A. Bower.

Tho handsome residence, marble, first story • 20
feet front, with side yard, and lot 197 feet dooo throughtoßrnndywiueßtroet,Norl6lB:- P P S

No. 1021 CLINTON dwelling,
with three-story double back buildings. Lot 20x115 foolto a street.-

CHESTNUT STREET—-Handsome four*story rosl*donco, with large throo-atory back buildings. Lot2flfoot front by 235 feet deep, toSausom atreot. Situatewest of Eighteenth stroot.
WEST LOGAN

_
BQUARE.-FOR , BALE-The.hahdsomo four: Btbrybrown stone foot front,

aud having thrpe*Btory double buck buildings: situate
No. 245 West Logan Square; In perfectordor

J. M. GUMMKx & SONS, 733 Woluutafreet.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
OFFICE SOUTH MOUNTAIN IRON

COMPANY, NO. 124 WALNUTSTUEET.KOOM
NU. 4. PIIILADICLIMUA, August 27, 1870.

Coupons of this Company duo September 1, 1870, will
be paid on and after that date; at tho banking house of
Jay Cooke & Co., South Third street, Philadelphia.

nu3o-Ct§ . A. BOYD, Treasurer.
NOTKJE.—THE PENNSYLVANIA

FIBKINSUBANCE COMPANY.
August 25th, 1870.

Tho annunhmeotihg of tho Stockholders of tho Penn-
sylvania Fire Insurance Company will be held at their
Office on MONDAY, thofith day of September noxt t at
JO o’clock, A. M. when an election will be held for umo
Directors, to serve for the ensuing year.

WM, G. CROWELL,
nu2s Iros • ■ Secretary..

dividendNotices.
TTS* CONTINENTAL HOTEL COM-

PANT.
The Board ofManagers of tho Continental Hotel Com-

pany have declared ft (■eini-annual dividend of Throo
Per Cent, upon tho Proforred Stock of tho Oomjmm',
payable at the office of the Treasurer, No.709 WALNUT
Btroot, on and after September 1,1870.■ nu29 6t* > J.-BKRCrBANT-P.itloß, T-reasurorr:

-MORTGAGES.
AAA -EOB SALE-TWO WELL-

SO.U vU*«eucfcrod City Mortgages, 85,000 ouch,
ut a discount. EDW. C.\DIEHL

Bel 3t* 630 Walnut Btroot; ‘ 1

H. Y. LAUDER BACH’S, ACADEMY
FOB VO)l!N(! MtN AND BOYS.;

ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS, 10S South TENTO-Streot.
A Primary, Elementary and Finishing School,.
Thorough prepiTatldn for Business or,College.'
Special attentfon;given to ComtnerclftlA.rithinatlc and

all kinds of Businoßsculculationsa i . : > ?
French and German, Linear and Perspective Drawing,

Elocution. English Composition, Natural «cienoo.
FIELD PRACTICE in Surveying and Civil Engineer-

ing, with the use of all requisite instruments, is given to
thejhigher classes in Mathematics.

A first-class Primary Department.
Thehost ventilated, most lofty and spacious Class-

rooms in tho city.
Open for the reception of applicants daily from 10 A,

M.fo4‘P.M, ; •
Fall term will begin September 12.Circulars at Mr. Warburton’a, No. 430 Chestnut street.
nul9 lms L , , .

RUGBY ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS, No. 1415 LOCUST

• - ' ■ ' STREET. - - -
EDWARD CLARENCE BBUTII, A. M., Principal.
This Select School will enter upon its sixth year rora-

pletely yc-preanized; Booms improved and refitted
with lmndsohie furniture.
lMi^n ScBrSEGEf°r

-

BCSrNESS or 111011 STAND-
Next session begins September 12.
Circulars at 1415 Locust street. Applications roceivol

daily. —. uugl3-tf§

ROBERT H. LABBERTON’S
„„„

YOUNG LADIES’ACADEMY,838 and 840 South FIFTEENTH Stroot.
Noxt term commences September 19th. je!34m

EEV. ALBERT HENRY BARNES, A. M.,
) will reopen his Classical and English School, No.

922 CHKBTNUT stroot, on MONDAY, Sept.. 12; sol lm*

MJSS M. K. ASIITURNER WILL RE-open her school, N.W. corner Fifteenth and Pino
streets, Sept. 12th. eel lm*

M” ISSpMARY E:AERTSEN Ar NDT MiBB
MARY E. STEVENS will re-open their Boarding

and Day School for Young Ladies,September I4th. 1870,
No. 20 Tulpohocken st,, Germantown. , sol-JUUk
T OTTO URBAN’S GERMAN INSTL
tf • tute. Day School and Private Lessons removed'
to .1341 Chchtnut stroot., /. \ . au3oJ2t*
VDDNG LADIES’ INSTITUTE,
X WEST GREEN STREET, CORNER SEVEN-
TEENTH. Tho duties wilt bo resumed Sept. 14. Rev.
ENOCH H. BUPPLEE, A.M., Principal. au3l-Iws
pEGINALD H. CHASE AND HENRY
XX) W. SCOTT would inform parents and pupils that
tho next annual session ofthe Collegiate School; corner
ofßrond und Walnut streets, will begin on MONDAY,
September 12,1870. . . nu3o,lflt§

Northwest institutefor young
Ladies, formerly located 1339 Thompson, now re-

moved to N. Broad street, will reopen Wednesday,
Sept. 14? The Misses E. C. Snydor, E. A. Ivbus and
M. A. Albertson,Principals. au30,lm w

AN N A IC AIGH K ’ S SCHOOL FOR
YOUNG LADIES, No. 1819Green street, will re-

open,Ninth mouth, (September >l2 .-ad3ol2iv
ATffAiiTlfE ISL wlltJ RE-

Vy'oren her School, No. 4 South Merrick street, on tho
12lb of9th month ( Sept.;. auJU-lm-;

MRS. VAN KIRK’S BOARDING AND
J)ay School tor Young Ladies and Children, 1333

I'lnu street, will reopen on Monday. Sept. 19th. au29,lm

rpHOMAS BALDWIN’S ENGLISH,
1 Mathematical and Classical School for Boys, north-

east corner of Broad and Arch, will reopen September
12tll. . AU23-IIU*

fPHE ARCH STREET INSTITUTE FOR
I YOUNG LADIES, 1345 Arch street, will reopen

U KDNESDAY, September J4th.
au29 lni§ L. M.. BROWN. Principal.

PRAINERD INSTITUTE,L> CRANBERRY, N. J.
A first-class boarding school for boy*. Reopens-SEP-

TEMBER 12i 1870. W. S. McNAIR.
uti2<>-lmji Principal.

Mr. GTil SONS* TNTENDS
~

TO R FS-
• open SMi.

I.ntmnce north side of Orange, second gate below
Kiiihth. . au2s*'l2t* -

Mrs. i>avis will resume the
ditties of her Hchool,for voting ladies and children,

.-♦•pt ember sth, '

>
*

-
El jiltteenth- bolnw-

I'iue,
"

‘ uu2s-10U
“

MISS GRIFFITT’S -WILL RE-OPEN
her private nchool, September in the upper

H.iiint* of the-School Building-of tho Church of tlit
J'pipbany, Chestnut and Fifteenth streets. Entrance,
1. pper gate on Chestnut street. Application.-* received
..t 1120 Girard street. au.25 to oc. 1.
ANNIE AND SARAH COOPER’Si\ SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES, No. 1733 Ktl

' 1 n -net, will're-open Ninth month 12t!i. _au2s Ist*.

( GERMANTOWN ACADEMY, SCHOOLv J Lano and Green A thorough English and
bt(s«it-al sehool. Session opens Septombur

'.th. A -few vneaneie.s for boarders in tho family of the
I‘i incipal. Send lor circular.

C. Y.MAYS,
_ ' Principal.

riEORGE. R. BARKER, A. M., WILL
re-open his English and Classical School, Price

street, Germantown, on Monday, Sept. 12th. uu24 lm*
riTHE”LEHIG H~T jNTVERSITY “SOUTH
J. Bethlehi-m. Pa. Term opeu9 Sept. 1. Applicants

examined August 29th aud Juth.
HENRY COPPEE, LL f D.,

au9*lms Presiuout.
n^HE 15KST PROVIDicb'"SCHOOL" IN

fl Amerira. The Scientific and Classical Institute, a
f-rhool for hoys and young men, Poplar and Seventeenth
f-treetn, reopens on Monday, September sth. Ourschool-
r«*om is large and airy, the finest in Philadelphia, and
om 'un-aris of instruction, philosophical apparatus and
cubinetHot Natural Uistor;*, are larger-than in any
other school iu Americ a.

J. ENNIS. A. M„
an 23-tf Principal.

ADAM E
”

([jEMENT’S
_

FRENCH
and English School for Young Ladies and Chil-

dren, Germantown, Pa. The twenty-soventh session
will begin September 14,3870. For circulars address the
Principal. ajilSJnij
OT. JOSEPH’S COLLEGE, WILLING’S
O Alley.resumes duties on MONDAY. August 29th.
Latin, Greek, English. Mathematics, Book-keopiuv,
Ac.. Ac. P. J. BLENKINSQP, 3. J.,Pres ; t. an2212t w

CENTRAL INSTITUTE], NORTHWEST
cur. of Tenth and Spring Gard-n Str ets,'will re-

open Sept 5. Boys prepared for Business or College,
JOHN P. LAMBERTON,M., Principal. au22-lnio|

GERMANTOWN SEMINARY FOR
YOUNG LADIES, Grfcen street, south of Walnut

lane will reopen. Sept. 14th. Prof. W. S. FOItTKSCUE,
A. Mo PrillT. au2o lm!}

T" HE MISSES WIJ.SOxN WjI7I~R”E-
-open their School for Young Ladies, No. 5090

Gieen street, Germantown, on WEDNESDAY, Septem-
ber 14,1870 an'iO-lm*

KATAHDIN SEMINARY, 1325 NORTH
Broad street—Boarding and Day 'School for

young ladies.- Miss Fannie Bean,- Priuoipal; - Misa
Annie Bean, Vice Principal. , Fifth Session commences
Sept. 14th. French. Latin, Dancing and Calisthenics
without additional charge. aulOtocl*

MISS STOKES WILL REOPEN HER
5ch001,.4707 Cottage .Row, Main street, German-

town, Wednesday, September 14. uu*2t-241§
ISS LAIKLPS FOR
young Ladies, with Preparatory Department, No.

:hj3 North Seventh streot, will reopen Wednesday, Sop*
-ti*mber7th, 1870. nu 19, lm.*-
rnHE SIXTEENTH ACADEMIC YEARX of SPRING GARDEN ACADEMY,northeast corner
of Eighth and Buttonwood streets, begins TUESDAY,
September 6th.' Thorough preparation for Business or
College. Applications received on and after Monday,
August 22d.

CHARLES A. WALTERS, A. M.,
aulB Ims -,

Principal.

HALLOWELE SELECT HIG H SCHOOL
for Young Mon and Boys, which

HAS BEEN REMOVED
From No. 110North Tenth street, will bo opened, on
September 12th, in the new and mora commodious build-
ings Non. 112 and 114 North Niuth street. Neither effort
nor oxpenso has been spared in fitting up tho rooms to
make this a firfet-class school of tho highest grade.

A Preparatory Department connected with the school.
Paronts aud Students are invited to call and examine tho
* ooms, and consult the Principals, from 9 A.M.to2P.
M.., after August IGth. GEO. EABTBTTRN, A. 8.,

e JOHN G. MOORE, M. 8.,
uul7-tf§ Principals.

MISS CARR’S SELECT BOARDING
. aud Day School for Young Ladies.EILDON SEMINARY, seven miles from Philadel-

phia, on tho North Pennsylvania Railroad, opposite
York Roud Station.

Thenineteenth sossion will commenceSoptombor 14th
’B7O. Circulars obtained at-the ofilco of JayCookoJr
Co., Bankers, 114 8. Third street, Philadelphia, or by ad-
dressing the Principal, Shoomakertown Post-Oflico,
Montgomery county. Pa. aul6 2mo§

Eittenhouse academy.—n. e.
Chestnut aud Eightoontli, will begin itsRoventoonth

year September 12, E7O. Forcirotilars, giving full in-
formation, call at Blair, North-west Chestnut and
Eighteenth streets. au 15-2 mLUCIUS BARROWS,

DkBENNEVILLE K.LUDWIG, JPrincipals

Ghestnut street female SEMI-
NARY, Philadelphia—Mian Bonnoy and Mias Dll-

Inyo, Principals.—Tho twenty-Jirst year of this English'
and French Boarding and Day School will open WED-NESDAY, September 14th, at 1(510 CHESTNUT street.

Particulars Train Circulars. aulStocl

Andalusia college.
BOA UDINO SCnOOL for BOYS andYOUNG MEN.

.JtKV.'. DR. WELLS’S HOME BOARDING-SCHOOLFOR BOYS FROM 6TO 13TTEAEB OF AGE. ’

Both Institutions ro-opon SEPTKMBKR7th,IB7O; Ad-
ress tboRBV. DR. WELLS, Andalusia, Pa. aal2 lm*

MISS ANABLE’S ENGLISH AND
French Boarding and Day School, No. 1350 Pine

-stroot, will reopen on WEDNESDAY,the 14th of-Sept.
next. ■■ aul3lsel7§

WEST CHESTER FEMALE SEMI
■NABT ■:
WEST CHESTER,CHESTER CO., PA.

This Institution, undor the care of MIBB P> 0.
EVANS, assistedby competent teachers, willbo open for'
the reception of pupils on THURSDAY, the 16th of
Bepteinbor next. Circulars,containing terms and othor
information, can bo had on application to the Priu-
cinal.. ..;...:. ;.aulQ;lmS

WENTY-SIXTH YEAtt.—THE GLASSI-
• cal and English Bchool of- H.D. Gregory, A.M.,

No. 1103 Marketstreet, \vlll reopen Sept. 6. bU22 Im*

GAS FIXTURES.—MISKEY, MERBIDIj
& TBACKABA, No. 718 Chestnut street, manu-

facturers ofGas Fixtures, Lamps, &©,, &0.. would ©alU,
the attentionuf the puhlio-to-their large ana-elegant as-'
eortmont ofJ3rb Chandeliers, Pendants, Brackets. &<n_
They also introduce gas pipes into dwellings and public
buildings, and attend to extending, altering and repair
pk piyojj, au vwk wnwrtdK '

BXiIJC AVION.

i MMJ.ajgjggom'blyßuililließ,
: Si W. Con.- TENTH AND CHESTNUT STS.

EVENING SCHOOL OPENS SEPTEMBER lSth .
For particulars call or send for Catalogue.
nti3l w b m!3ts ■ • •' , ■ ■ •

MISS BUFFUM AND MISS WATSON,
will reopen thoir Boarding and Day sohoi! ftlr

young ladles, No, 1409 Locust street, on Wednesday
September 21st. . rtu 37''tu,th,stt,tffr

MISS E. J. PEOPLE'S fLEMBNXARY
and Advanced School, Thirty-fourth street,

abbvo Arch, will open on MONDAY, Sopt. 12,1870.
Circulars can bound on application to the Principal,

No, 303 N. Forty-third nt., Philada, an23 tu th h 9t§

Academy of the Protestant
EPISCOPAL CHURCH, Loctißt and Jumper

Tho Session will Open on MONDAY', Soptombor 6th.
Application may bomado during tho precedlug week
between 10 and 12 o’cIqcMu the morning;. •• ,

JAMES W. ROBINS.A. M.,
aulG tu,th.satocl§ Hoad Mastor.

C‘HEGARAY INSTITUTE, ENGLISH
and FRENCH, for young Ladies and Misses, board-

ingauddny pupils, Nog. 1527 and 1529 Spruce street,
Philadelphia, Fa., will

REOPEN ON TUESDAY, September 20.
"• Frcnch ts tho

_
languago of tho family,'and is constantly

spoken in tho Institute.
jolß-th r tn-6ms MADAME P’HBBYILLY. Principal.

Bellevue institute for young
LARIEB, ATTLEBORO, BUCKS COUNTY. t»A.

Tho next school year commonces SEPTEMBERS.
Cataloguesand Information may bo hnd' of'J. J. Gra-
ham©; Twelfth'and Filbert streets; Gilbert Combs,' A.>,MCUB Marshall street-. U-MV. Worrinor. Esq., 26 North
Soycntb street; J. O. Garrigueß, 608 Arch street, and
8. A. Potter, ot Oowperthwait A Co., No. 623 Chestnut
street.

auG-s w 12t • v- W. T SEAL\ Principal..

ACADEMY OF THE SACRED HEART,
1334 WALNUT STREET —This institution is

under the direction of'the Ladles of the Sacred Heart.
Parents and guard inns arerespectfully notified that the
-scholnMic_vear re-opeus mv tho.FIRST -MONDAY ..OF_
SEPTEMBER. For terms, etc., apply at tho Academy..

si-21m* • - : - 111
-.

SCHOOL
MtFOF.F. a. VAN DEU /WIELEN’S EUUQI'EAN

OF A KT., . ;
~

At miCHESTNUT Street* Philadelphia.
_. Thin Institution, msdoh?d up.on .theJmo.Ht.oelobrated
Academies of.KuropiVwMk'rcfopr.ri SepGnib.w .M.h. fflih
1G instructions »tre not .limited to Artists exclusively',
Itut'uroalso carefully adapted to the winiO) of Witchers,
and nil others who desire proficiency iu art as an nccom*
plifdnncnt.

Admission may bo had at ODy timo. Circulars on ap*
plication. sel lm*

rpiiK MISSES MOItDEUAI WILL RE-
.I. open their Pay School for Young Italics on MON*
PAY, September 19th, at Idhi Dclnncoy. Place, del lm*

Miss ~lo uisa”tayunTw i ll
~ ne-

. open her echo'd for Children on MONDAY, 12th
instant, in LonugmiiVd Build 1ug,0029 Main street. Ger-
mantown. sol 12t*

PUPIL WAN'fED— H\ AN EXUEIU-
I enc»'d Teacher, to instruct in English, chitjhj <*tnL

at her own house. Devoted attention given. Apply at
this office. »u27-«3t?
OPiiING GARDEN INSTITUTE,i 5 FOR YOUNG LADIES,'

No? OOri and Gil .MARSHALL siroot,
.To be reopened HFPTKMBKR 12t1».

I nuSl GILBERT COMBS, , Principal.
W EST

~

IMvN N‘ SUU ARY
TOR YOUNG LADIE.S, No. 5 South Merrick

♦ treot. formerly Mra. ftl. 11. ’Mitchell's)*. .T>»o..fall.
Term "f thi* school will h‘*g»n «-n THURSDAY, Sep*
I*-inbt*r-15.-MDrS- AGNES HiWIN,-Principal.- -

' au3ltHl st‘ls.

MISS E. h. FAA)KIvD G E ?S -INST ITULE
for Yonnz Ladies, W 2 Friinklin .street, vUI re-

open "Wednesday.-September''Hth. • • au3l,l2t£

QCH OO L UL D 7i*T)ir WO M EN,
O Northwest Penn Shnmrc. The school year for 1*570
and isTl will commence on MON'DA Y, tie* |»th of gvp-
n ii»hr*r, T. \V. BRAID WOOD.

r«u:;l 12tj. . : Principal.

WM. CLASSICAL AND
EugliMi .Svhool,

2f>H Ch^tnnt
Tfe-op-'nim: Scpternhor 12. Circular* at

or. A. 11. Taylor's, 1015 Chestnut Street. uti'il,lni"

Nazaiieth hall:
Moravian ISnnrdiiw? School for Boys.

- I'nr JOBDAN A'-ftUOr-
‘.’•'‘i North ’Third nm*t. Philadelphia. or to Rkv.
]• HiKKK LPiPEItT, Principal, Nazaroth. North*
tn::pnm Comity. Pa. sn9 lrn6

fltrsicAi,.
V'A KL GA KRTNEI t’S, NATION AL CON-
\ • SERVAToBY OF JHJSIC,'Sr E. --rrjrnrr-TS*nth
iM>»l Walnut streets. Regular lesion of l-wO-71 will
<>r>* uon MONLAY, Sept. f», Hook# now <»p«n for enter-
ing the w-ine*. of pupiln. Early application will secure
a choice of day* ami hour*. - - - :iu29m w s3t?
QIG. P. rondinella, teacher op
IO Bineins. Trivato lessons and classes. Kosidouce,
3.H S. Thirteenth street. _____

fi F. BISHOP IyJI, Teacher of Vocal Jloalc,
au29 12t* il South NINETEENTH street.

I>Aii L A D "S IS G l"X G-ENGLISH,
J) French and Italian. PROF. T. BISHOP. 33
Eolith Nineteenth street. nu27,l)Jj_

.4 rTTAYLOR'S singing academy,
jt\» 812. Arch street, will open for the reception of
CLASS and PRIVATE Pupils on MONDAY, Sept. sth.
Hours from 11 A. M. to 1 P. 31. and 4 to 7 P. M.,
daily. aail-12ts

Mli. ALFRED KELLEHER WILL
give instruction in SINGING ami HAR-

MONY. Teiin commences Septembersth. For particu-
lars apply at his address, 1323 Vino street, or at Honor
(K Co, h Music Store. 1102dundtint Htreot. »au23 lin

BOARDING.
i’i*||j| ARCH STREET HAVING BEEN
I.nUU newly htt-d up, is now open for reception of
1 y-nnlicß or single gentlemen ; also table board, attlfllfg

; WANTS.
ovA A AA W ANTE D A SPEC lAL
V'lv.vUl/ Partner .with above capital, in an estab-
lished tMisinusH, already-large and ptolitable. Address
k - CAPITAL,” this odictK. 802-3t*

WANTED.—BOARD IN A PRIVATE
family, or where thero are fow boarders* for two

j>.iults. Reference* exchanged. Address F.3l.,Bvkn-
mi- Ui't.l.KTi.N oflice. au3o ot§

WANTED—A CELLAR BETWEEN
Market and Walnut and Water uud Second

*■recta. Anrly to COCHRAN, RUSSELL & C0.,11l
(. hentimt streot. au2otf

WANTED—BY A _YOTJNG MAN/A
'situation an Bookkeeper or Clerk. Has had

f-veral years proctical exporionCe. References given
Address »♦ 0. H..n this ofllco io24*rptf§

SUMMJSR BOAKDING
QiCA-SJDE BOARDING AT FRIENDS’
\J fVjUatfo, Capo Island, BOfoot from tho ocean. Hoard
&nmtly reduced,
ni»2SU2tf- A. E.-COOK.,..Proprli;tor...

IEPOSITST

Security from liOss by Bnrgrlnry, Bob*
bery, Fire or Accident.

THE FIDELITY INSURANCE, TRUST
AND SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,

OB' PHILADELPHIA,
,M THBIR

NEW MARBLE FIRE.PROOF BUILDING,
Nos. JCUestnat Street.

Capital suiscribed,"sl,ooo,ooo; paid, $050,000.
COUPON BONDS, STOCKS, SECURITIES,FAMILY

PLATE, COIN, DEEDS and VALUABLES of every
description received for tsafo-koeping, under guarantee*
at very moderate rates.

Tho Company also rent SAFES INSIDE TIIEIB
BURGLAR-PROOF VAULTS, at prices varying from
$l6 to $76 a year, according to sizo. An extra bfza for
Corporations and Bankora. Booms and dosks adjoining
vaults providedfor Safo Renters.

DEPOSITS OF MONEY RECEIVED ON INTER-
thfeo por cent., payably by chcckJwithout no-

tice, and at four por cent., payablo by, chook, on ton
days’notice, '

TRAVELERS1 LETTERS OF CREDIT furnished,
available in all parts of Europe." •

INCOME COLLECTEDhudremitted for one perct,

ThoCompanyact as EXECUTORS, ADMINISTRA-
TORS and GUARDIANS, and RECEIVE and EXE-
CUTE TRUSTS of oveiydescription,from tho Courts,*corporations and individuals. •

'> N.U. BROWNE, President.
C;H. CLARK; Vico President.

ROBERT PATTERSON, Secretary and Treasurer,
„ „ „

DIRECTORS,
t

:N. B. Browno, Alexander Henry,
Clarence H, Clark, Stopben A. Caldwell,
John Welsh, Goorge F.Tyler,
ObarlosMacalestor, Henry 0. Gibson,
Edward-W; Clark, J. Gillingham Fell,

, , , ' Henry Pratt.McKean. 1 .—=
myl4stu thlv

.TlfltEß

FOR BALE.

Desirable largo lot of Ground with Brick
S. IT. cori\crS<xojid and ihintinijdon Mrcnts.

Lot 260 foet;on HecQnd +B(roet‘ by 273,<feot
Possession at OnCe.^ytUbo

“°W °DfOVOr,IUo ter'i?WKENS * MONTCiOMKIIV,'
auir wh m 12t*

103,:8trwt' B *'**T® LA.UKEL.

FOR SALE.
A Tory, Desirable; TVliurr. Property,

on tlio rhor Dolawflref ■n'itli. lnr«n and
extenslvo Shedding, suitable for shippers, sugar dealers
and conimiefiionmeiclmnis, ou oust sldo of Beach stroot,ISoffeet3inches north of Marlborough street, lUS foot
front and 437 fret deop to end of wharf, with privilege ofextending 181 feel to wardens’line. Ducks each side ofpier for vosselfl of lurgccluaH.i ’ dCKENS k MONTGOMERY,a»24 v> p lot 1U33 Beach stroot, ahore Laurel.
g® SALE 101y (JIIEST NUT
JdiiiLstreet—Term* easy. - ...

W North ELEVENTH utrect-Ddirablo Dwelling.Every convenience.
' K

„r
C.Vrnnr FIFTEENTH and NOItTII streets,

above Wallace, two desirable dwellincs, nearly finished.;■ i EDWr'O DIBIIL,
• v * : ; 630 \Vnlnat;ntr6et.

ffi 'FOR- S A h
lHi I)KN(;P\ southwest comer of Seventh and Parrishstreets. Ib-j-leto with every convenience. Lot 20 feetR?iS.lnches front, and 3d fet-t lOhi inches on the rear end,
extending in deptli along Parrish street 07 inches.Neighborhood unexceptionable.r „

V DANIEL 7vr. FOX-A SONyftu2flCts 1 \ ; v MO North;Vifthstreet.
#| FOR SALR.-A VEI IY VaCuABLEIBL HOUSE and I.OT at the N. W. corner of Forty-
second street ami Kingaensiug aveuno,

Bouse built of brown stone, three stories,containing1C rooms, and finished in the best and wont substantial
manner, with all the modern Improvements—one of theniostdiair.'ibju houses in West Philadelphia-, .Property
should ho to be appreciated. l Person* wishing-to
know thelerimmul examine the property cnn doao by
calling on JAMES 31. SKLLEJIS, until l!ii P. 31. at 144_
South SlxtlratreelV iuid"Jifthe evening iif 600 Southi urtyaecoud street. uu tKLtf
<f;‘ FOR^''SA£E^WKENI>rD“MODEItN
JuialßeHidenee No. 610 North Seventh street, three*
pi'U-y front sml hack; replete witli all the modern con*
vopinncea.. Lot IP Let 2 inches front.and in depth *1
feet fimkci*. All lu cohipleto order. Pinout-squui'o
on Seventh street.'. -v* • -

d: m. fox * son,
*llx3l wAua [,V) North Fifth «trc<*t.

’#s} FCi]I~SALB~A " LARGEI.OT OF
•RM Cronin],’withbrick' BuiMlugfh oh thowouth *i<l6 of
V- fishlriKton ftvomi", weitof Twontbhh Btn*et, lx»s
mint and 130 ft*r;t (b*ep to Alter street. Baltimore linil-
roftd juimostho propprl*. -■ f t r*w

•-

UJKFNB & MONTGOMERY,
I(l33.Bench street, above X nurel.nu24 xv b lOt*

f£l AIiCH STK%E?XFOR hale—a
■lax ITnudßocio Modern Residence. 22 feet front, withextra convenience*; and lot IMfeet deep to a street ;*itu
V^?a *»r&A^V4*VifeT2f Arch street, pl.ovo Fiftoeutb.J.21. GU2lfilt«Y & SONS, *33 Walnut street.

' gg| gl:kmantuwn~for sale^a
Ikx handsome country seat, containing over two aerne
of land, pointed stone -re«JderiJpevM:ith or,cry city con*v«i»f<-ne* ; shmestitble nudcnmagfr-botbuvrmd'graunibiimproved w ith drives, walks, shade and choice shrub-b«ry t sitmUy on a turnpike road, vylthtu five minutes’walk from AB'ation on the Germantown Railroad, J.M.. GT MMKY & H0N8,733 Walnut street. •' **

djg G E HMAK TO W N—EOll SALEHiii:. —two new pednted stone cottages, with
eV'-rx city emuventenco and well built, situate
within five minuCtC walk from Church Lane Station,on the Germantown Railroad; -S'&JJOOoach. J.GU2I-MKYASON*, Walnni Blneet.

M-- OJi £ALE~THK BEIGE
residence, with H-atory doubleback buildings andtevery convenient- e. No. M 3 Lombard street. j.M.

GU2IMLY A SONS, No. 733 Walnut «tn* t.
fe - ■ X’ UK SAI IUGKJsul- Dwelling, with threp*Btory double back buildifixfi,
bituate on Tine street, east of Eighteenth ; hull every
iiM«iern convrni"j»r*> and improvement. L.JtlB feet front
by l.’tt feet deep. J. 21. GUM2IEY A 50N8,733-Walnut
street.

f% . "~FOK^3’HE " I)EBmABLE
Lt Three-story Dwelling. with thre-'* story back build*SprjiccfltrtcL.„\Valhtill JaoJerxi improve*

men!*. limnecliMo pors'-ssjon. TiTtit"r-n*)*. Another
properlit* on Went Spruce Mrect. Apply to OUPPIJOK
cL JORDAN’,' »33 Walnut •‘ire?’!.

' ■
gSf3 NdhW"rißlilPVV is T”SiUN:E—HtitfftE&
Hut NOS. axs AND 2MO SPRUCK STREET ;

ALiSOr NO 2116 -W.A LNDT -KTKK-EIV - FURSALE. FINISHED IN WALNUT IN THE'- MOSTBUPKltipu MANNER. AND
,

WITH FVKIiY
MODERN COS.YKNII'NCK. E B. WMIUKN. 2JIJKIMILTCK APPLY BETWEEN. .2 Ah it 4O’CLOCK P. A!. ' * •- ihhiltf
\\/bake pkoVewtv;~eoe;•«ale-^a.
t» vhlu-d.do Wi> <.rf Property, d»!tv:'ni? Pier 70 fo*twide*'with ;*-•« wide on each svie. situate on

ScetiylkiJl. near P**;i:::t. < >t!traHtallr<>ad bridge. J. 21.Gl'3J2!RY*SON>,M*v}.V,»lmjt*trett. .
..

\V KST V H I L.\ U EL P H 1 A- V KU V
T T d< ftirablr Ittiildi’-v T.-»: f««r.. »ab‘ ' ay-find struct

below Pine COb, Unlj um j,:*.n .-d lot in the
block. .1. M. GI..’MM BY' 7.13 SVaJnut *:lre>rt.

W^Ji^yiGE^—tbe D.-rirabie L,,t of Ground No. 2102 Spruce
street. 22 feet front by f<v*t. deep to u street. J. 21
GUM3IKY A SONS, 73-3 Walnut street.

TO RENT,

pi TO LET

The New Five-Story Store,
(o. 18 fikintti KlxthStrcot uud Vo. 9 I>eca-
i tur Street.
Will rent the wlrnlo or separate floors, with or without

Steam Power. THEODORE MEGAROEE,ap2Lilt No. 30 South cdxth Street.

fm FOB RENT—A P.ESi ItABLE, F Uli-
yjr?H ni.*ht-d limi-e on Walnut'jdteet.hcar Bra id.
- App’y to c. u. ,v it. p. Munuunn.

sti-MOtS 203 South Sixth street.

WANTED TO RENT BY OCTOBER
JaiuL Krth. a Boose, with modern conveniences, west

01 Twelfth. and south of Market. Migk t .purchase in
time if ptopert> suited. Bent not to exceed
Addioe# 0. G., Bum.xtjx Ofllco. 802-it w

FOR RENT. —M f)DER N RESl-
deuce. JtVJI Vim* street. $.-'23 per year. FRED.

SVLVESTEB, 20i South Fourth street. sel tt§

'fffi 'fo LET—A THREE-STORY HOUSE,
No. 2301 Green street ; large fr«»nt yard, and in

good order. Apply 1716 Green street. «u»23t*
FOR"RENT~eLEG ANT M A R BL

front Residence. 1301 North Broad street (ledow
Thompson); black walnut finNh ; stationary witsh-
ftaml» ; 2 bath-roorns. Lot 25xH3. FBKI>. S VLVKS-
'TEU.'JM South Fourth street. hol tf-i

A LARGE BESIDENCE
in West Philadelphia, containing IS rooms, withpa”bath,hot and cold water; Horse Stable, with fivo

Malls; Carringp-hotiho, Cow Stable, with pasture for
t wo cevrp ; Vegetable and Flower Garden, ShadedLawn;
Jirst-elnss ice-house attached to hack building; Will bo
rented lor one or more v**arn. Location Forty-fifth and
Chestnut streets, entrance on Market, street. Apply
top. C. HOWELL, N. E. corner Fourth and Market
Mrectf?. _ - sel-flt§__

® FU KNIS H. E D HOUSE AND
grounds .corner Stanton avenue and Fisher’s Lano,

lUiTDiautoivn, within two minutes*walk pf the Railroad
Vent lor one year, from October 1. House

has all modem convenle.nroswjth stable, laree garden,
Vesture lot, Ac. Address WM. M. ELLICOTT, Jit., No.
j ,000 Market street ... , anlH-th »ttil2t§

M FOB RENT-THE VERY. DESIRA-
BLE four-Htory brick Store, situate No. 322 Mar-

ket street. J. M. GIIMMEY & HONS,No. 733 Walnut
Street: '

FOR RENT—TWO LAttGKSTUUi'-o,
illlii 237 nn<l 239 North Witter gtroot, rminiiiK through
itu Deluwuru uyi'Uuo.. A)».o, lurgo slro Lott over.above
it-,!.. Api'ly to :■ n ,cnAn u ( ;/nARUIH ,

515 Minor Htreet, or
JOB. 8. FIBHKK,

00i Commerce street.im2o Ct, nuZ7 a tu tli Ct§

©FOR RENT—SUITABLE FOR A
largo rcdail trndo. first floor ontTbusemoot of tho

juuw stores Nos. 112 and 114 North NINTH strict, Ap*

•p,y to ' WILLIAM Ilf BACON,
i nu27satuth-6t* 317 .Walnut ytr»»t.
dpT TO RENT, FURNISHED.—THE DE-
Biiil slrablo threo-story Dwelling! No 400 Sonth Ninth
street, withall and every convenience. Possession on
of about September Ist. ■ 1 ■ '■ ■ ...Also,a finefurnished Dwelling onW'est Arch Htroot
All improvements. Immediate possession. Apply to
COPPUOK & JOBDAN, 433 Walnut street.

~FOR RE N T—THREE LARGE
well-lighted Booms. In tho upper portion of build-

ing situate 8. W. corner of Chestnut arid Eleventh
streets, suitable for manufacturing; will be rented sepa-
rately ortogethor. J. M. GUIIMKY & SONS,733Walnut
street. .

SFOR RENT.—HANDSOME COHN-
try place, with several acres ofland, on Old York

road, five minutes’ walk Troth Ouk Lane station, oir the
North Pennsylvania tFUBNIHHED COUNTBY SKAT,within two min-
utes’ walk from Havorford station, on tho Pennsylvania
CentralRailroad: J. M„ GOMMEY & SONS, 733 Wal-
nut street, . •

TO RENT—ROOMS OF ALL SIZEtt,
Ellil well lighted,«uitftbleforUghtmivuufacturintfbusi-
neßs.iri building No. 712 Chestnut street. J. ftI.IHIM-
MEY.& BONSJfIa Walnutstreet., . _. •

„

dpi FOR RENT—LARGE DOUBLE -

BiliLStorb Property, southWestieor.; Markotand,Sixth.
JvM. GUMMKY&-50N5,733,

dp TO LET —SECOND-STORY FRONT
Bid Boom, 324 Chostnnt stroet, obont 20 x,23; 'foot.j

fa’lts'tffp “ °fflC °°r “ght FAb’b A BBOTHEBS

mO RENT—THE SECOND-STORY ROOM
J bfNn 42 South Third'etroet—being pleasant and

well Vf’mnktad. v lth all the uonvos-anees of the wator .
Inuuiro of the llrst floor, or Fh t#1'

/FREESE & MoOtHaLUM,REAL ESTATE
jvjn.n JhaVroii atfOStt lOpposite MttHBIOD CftJ?Ifl?and!’NLßealKßtato>oughtand sold. Porsoni

desirous ofrentingcottageffcdtiriiigtb<MQMQa will apply
-or addreai aaaboTO. -,

—nsffWßotfnllrrefcrtu-ObftSrA-j-BubioanivHenry-Buininj
-Mollvftln, ’August Merino Jfofeu Bavlß and

W.W.-Juvenal* y ic3'fcl|

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

The Bftptlijfc Aflsocia-
tionineets;atilj[iceitpwii;ottjho®th’inBty ‘

.l^r Church,on
Franklin street, below Vino, will be dedicated
on Sunday, Sept. iltli.

The vestry of Grace P. E. Church have
adopted a series of resolutions concerning the
death of 51r. 8. V. Merrick, one of its oldest
members.

The Rev. L. P. Hornberger, of the Spring"
Garden Baptist Churcb, has been making a
tour in Great Britain,in company with several
Pbiladelpbians. .

Spubgeon is but thirty-six years of age, butalready fourteen million copies of bis sermonsare reported to have boen sold in England,and
three hundred thousand In America.

The dedication of the new synagogue of the
German Hebrew congregation of Rodelf Sho-
lem, corner of Broad and Mount Vernon
streets, takes place oh Friday next, Sept. 9. at
i o’clock P.M. 1

The Rev. Gedrge/Ijana ', Boardman, P« D.,
pastor of the First Baptist OhilrchV is dbsentfor a year in Europe lind 'Palestine; Recentletters mention his arrival, with his wife, in
Switzerland.

The Rev. Mr. Drowne, late of the Episcopal
Church of the Saviour, West Philadelphia,
has received a call to St. Andrew’s Church,
Lynn, Mass., and has entered upon his duties
in that parish. .

Tkinity M. E. Church, on Eighth street,
above Race, is in process of complete renova-
tion. Both the interior and-fexterioV will sbon'
present as tasteful and elegant an appearance
as any edifice in the city. '

—TiiE Baptist Church Extenßion Society has
secured within ayear or” two the erection of
several excellent buildings. The rapid growth
of the city northward renders the erection of
several more necessary. - .

... The Board ofForeign Missions in the Ger-
manReformed Church are becoming embar-
rassed with debt, being now iu arrears- ,about,,
thirty-five thousand dollars. This lis- indte
than one-half of their annual receiptslfor thb>:

" foreign work. " 'A
The Presbyterians have anorganizefTcimrclT'

among the Chinese in California, together
with a day and Sunday school. The two mis-

— sionaries engaged in this work are -said to- be
the only two men on the coast who rain speakthe dialect in use among tho Chinese in
America.

The I'ltv. Mr. Perinchief has been called to
the Old Swedes’ Church, at Swedesboro, and
he has accented the rectorship and entered

-
open, hia duties. . The Jvestn: have, agreed. to
raise the salary so as to afford a support witji,. .
out the necessity of continuing a union 'with,
the church at Oonshohocken. J - ’j.

Tin; opening services of tho Franklin streetLutheran Seminary took place ou'TtnirsdaV
morning last in. the presence of a large audi-
ence. Addresses were made by Rev. Drs. C.
F. Schaffer, President of the Faculty, and
Brooks, Vice President ofthe Board of Mana-
gers. About forty students are in attendance,
representing several States.

Thk Rev. I. James, 51. D., of Bustleton, this
-—cßyrhashthedJouor-of: being tlieold(ftbsletho?c

dist in the world. He is in his ninetv-fourtli
year, being born January Ifritli, 1777. Unjoined
the Methodist society in 17!/0~80 years ago.
Hejvtts licensed to exhort in 1708, to preach in
1800,was ordained deacon by Bishop .Vsbury
in 1fcfcti, and eidejrhy:Bishop Morris in.lBlo. ,

--—-A KKCENTCpresbytenan papur states tbat-
thefree-pew systemis slowly making progress
inthc Presbyterian and other churches hitlp

_ erto nccmttiameri to pewlreYitlng. It itlon <,;W
that' thcfie movements in the direction of
greater-popularity, and a_ bending from the
old, stiff' proprieties of Presbyterianism, are
full of interest, and bear directly upon the
question of bringing the Gospel to the outside
masses ami neglecters.

The Presbytery of Philadelphia, North,'met
on Monday last, the Jtev. Mr. Ford,' Modera-
tor, in lbecbair. Thep;i-toral relation be-
tween the liev. Charles H. Ewing and .the
churcli in Roxborough, Pa., was dissolved. A
call from the Kendefton Presbyterian Church
for the pastoral services of the Rev. A. V. C.

-Kclienck was presented and placed in Mr.
Behenck’s hands. He retains'it for consiili-ra-
tion nriiil the next meeting ot Presbytcry.J

The Methodist episcopate, which normally
consists of nine members, has been reduced by
the death of two and tlie infirmityof tw*
cilliftr of tht bishops, to but live capable of'
tilieharging their., duties. These—duties have
become so onerous. that a permanent in-
crease in their number is talked of. Among
Methodi.sl ministers mentioned as likely to be
included in the list of candidates are tile Rev.
Drs. Curry„Jiepk,E, t|. Haven,Jiddy, JToster,
Ross and Gilbert flavin. j:

The Lutheran Qhurch In this eountry. Ls di-
vided into three branches. —The '.portion .of
them nearest the American Evangelical
Churches, in usages, are connected with the
General Synod. A large number, including
more of the German-sneaking churches, ad-
here rigidly to the symbols and creeds of the
Old Country, and are attached to the General
Council. A smaller number are more rigid
than the others, and will not exchange pulpits
with members of other denominations. These
belong to the Missouri Synod, extending into
Wisconsin and lowa.

Foreign mails show that twenty-five
French, eleven German, six British and four
lUshons from the United States voted against
Papal infallibility.The Conference of German
Bishops at Fulda has been closed; and 'they
■will reassemble on notice of Bishop Hefei or
Bishop Itoitenburg. It was unanimously re-
solved never to submit to the action of the
(Ecumenical Council on the infallibilityques-
tion. The Faculty at Trebengon, Wurtem-,
burg, arc in accord. At a meeting of l’rofes-
sors at Niernberg it was resolved to protest
formally against the doctrine of absolute
spiritual power and papal infallibility.

There are ten counties in Pennsylvania,
with an aggregate population at the'present
time of 000, in which there is no Baptist
church ; seven other counties, with a popula-
tion of tiOO,OOO, in which there is only oue
church in each. Outside of Philadelphia the
largest number of Baptist churches in any one
county is in Luzerne ; next come Chester,
Bradford, Allegheny, Tioga and Wayne coun-
ties, in each of which are over seventeen,churches. The county whoso churches baVo
the largest membership, outside of Philadel-
phia, is -Chester; next-ebinir Alleghany?'Liu-•
zerne and Montgomery, each of which has
over 2,000.

The congregation of St. James’s Protestant,
Episcopal Church are worshipping in tlielr
new Chanel, at Walnut and Twenty-second;
streets. The lower story is divided into severalrooms for the infant school and Bible classesv-
Tlie upper floor is used for the church services
and Sunday school purposes. The work on
the new church adjacent to this chapel is pro-
gressing, and the walls are six or eight feet
above ground. The lot cost about Bf>o,ooo, the
chapel, unfurnished, 818,000. When the new
edihee is complete the parish will hold a pro-
perty worth several hundred thousand dollars.The sum received for the.old church lot on
Seventh street was 850,000, subject to an in-
cumbrance ot 85,000. The subscriptions made
in addition, at tlie outset, tow.ard~.th6 erectionof the new church, were liberal, one gentle-
man giving Soo,ooo, and several others 85,000each.

The following from the London Xonconfor-mixt gives a description of ail association de-
signed to meet the spiritual wants of die sol-
diers of the countries now at war,which will be
found something similarto the Christian Com-
mission during the war of the rebellion : Nil
merous associations have been formed for the
purpose of relieving the side and wounded,
and alleviating tli.e bodily sullerings to which
thousands and thousands .of our fello w-men
will become subject ; but it is no les.? impor-
tant thatth.e_spiritual welfare of the combat-
ants should bo duly cared for. With a view to
thin, the Committee of the Bible Btand, Crys-
tal Palace, have made arrangements to intro-
duca oi'. GojL. i.uto .bqtU .jiamps, and
■forithis'piiiiiosesttipyljave adopted, means to
(igusij. piirj.ipnn.qf tha.B6rintnnl,s j(qh)eUy tho
four Guipels),kjbo l|)lci!lsula!ted «jm>nfe t.fioisql-
'<jiefs'of the•two'-bciitgerenWrmiesaln'’Franca.,
this is done most efficiently by the Commit-
tee’s Bible-carriage following -the army, and
working under the direction of’ TVfonsf^ur,
Mburner; wlio writes as follow:' “ Thousands
-areTnarcbiugjmiicinleatirpwlialra'privilego-
to give them at. the last moment the Word of.
Life!” On the same subject we road in La

Croiz : "Tho whole of the soldiers are unani-
mous in their thankfulness for these [souvenirs'.that are, given to them orf.their departure. AtVersailles as many as 4.ooo.copies ofpel have been distributedat thnrallway star
tion. We try to give to-roost of ’them - a Gos-pel, and all seem dolighted.” In Germany tbo
same work is carried on by members of Chris-tian associations following the army to nurse
the sick and wounded. To Pastor Disselhof,
director of the Deaconesses’ Institution at
Kaisersworth, and to Pastor Engolborth, di-
rector of tbe.Deacons’ Institute at Dnisburg,
several cases of German Gospels have already-
been sent, and by them, as well a 3 by other
ChristianTriends, they arc) being distributed
among.thAGCTnffatCßOlqlets. ■ - ;: r> • ,

"

TRAVELLERS* GUIDE* - ■ TKArKn^l6s»WDlOfe»
WEST* JERSEY RAILROAD.

Commencing” meinday, Annast 29, 1870. ;
_Leave Philadelphia, foot of Market Btrcet (Upper :Ferry) at !

BHO A. H. Mailfor Bridgeton, Salem, Vineland, Mill- •
..

Y;llOißwed(.‘Bhoro,und intermediate Stations. .
9,00 A. M . Malland Express for Cape May* , 111.46 A. M, Woodbury Accommodation. ’
3.16 JP. M.Acoommodatfon for Capo May, MillviUo,;Vineland and Way Stations below Glass-

boro. !
BAO P. M. Passenger# for Bridgeton, Salem, Swedes- iboro and all intermediate Stations. i

P. M. Fast Express,for Capo May Saturdays only.:
» 6 46P, M, Passenger for Swedosboro.and Clayton:atop-

« . . pingataHstatioDHonslgnal. iSunday Mail Train leaves Philadelphia at 7.15 A. M. '
returning leavo Capo May at 5.10 P. M. ' 5Commutationtickets at reduced rates between Phlla--delphla and all stations. I

Freight.train leaves Camden daily, at 9.20 A.M.,stop-)ping at bll stations between Glassboro and Cape May:[
and 12.00 o’clock, noon, for Swedesboro, Salem analBridgeton. . . I

rec «lv?d I* Philadelphia, at Second Covered;
Wharf below Walnut street.

Freight delivery at No. 228 South Delaware avenue.
• . WM. J. SEWELL, Superintendent,

A P 1 N O ,HAJt,KUAU.--_a«ilß.TAlP™". nk”f',n!Crr?PC*>Bl '^lPf4 tit'Wafiatefdrwt>eDn»ylvanla, the Schnylkili; SaaaneiratiriA, Odlaßer-land and Wyoming Valloya, the Horth, Northwest andthe oapadas, SpringArrangement of Passenger Tralniv
® jiy leaving the Company's Depot,Thirteenth
Sours* owh 1 et the following

MORNING ACCOMMODATION.—At A. M fOiRiding and all intermediate Btations, and Allentown.e?i!!3elihfiat( 9V.»PrM.in*
•»“»■ P ’ M” arrlTin“ to

MORNING EXPRKBB,—At 8.16 A. M. for Beading

FansJ:Buffalo, WllkOflhArTei Pit&tAn,-Yorkl CarUale,Ohambersburg, Hagerstown, Ac.
M The 7AO A. M. train connects atBeading with the EastPennsylvania Railroad trainsfor AUentown,Ac.,and the8.15 A. M. train connects with the Lebanon Valleytrainfor Harrisburg, &e.; at Port Clinton with Oatawissa B.R. trains for Williamsport, Lock Haven, Elmira, &c.:atHarrisburg with Northern-.OentraJ, Cumberland Val-
ley, and Schuylkill and Srishhehaftna trains for North-umberland, Williamsport* York* Ghamb rsburg,Pine-grove, &c. r

*

a AFTERNOON EXPBESS.-Loaves Philadelphia at
3JJO P. M. for Reading, Pottsvllle, Harrisburg, Ac., con-necting with Reading and Oolumbia Railroad trains forColumbia.Ac.

POTTSTOWN ACCOMMODATION.—Leaves Potts-
towm at 625 A. M., stopping-at thejntonnedlate stations;arrives in Philadelphia at A.M. Returning loavesPhiladelphiaat 4 Pottstown at 6.16 P.M*

READING AND POTTBVILLB ACCOMMODA-
TION .-Leave Pottflville at 5.40 A. M.. and 4.20 P. M.,
and Reading at 7.30 A. M.andflAS P. M , stopping at all
way stations; arrive in Philadelphia at IOAuA.M. and925 V P. M* •. j ~y-

v • r, v-- T -r
Returning, loaves Philadelphia at 5.16 P. M.j arrlves

In Beading at 7 36 P: M.,and at Pottsville at-9.&P» VL^
.

MORNING EXPRESS.-Trains for Philadelphia
leave Harrlnburgat 8.10 A. M„ and Pottsville at 9.00 A.M.» arriving in Philadelphia at 1.00 P. M. Afternoon
Express trains leave Harrisburg at 2 JO P.M..and Pottsviijo at 2JO P. M,; arriving at Philadelphia at 7.00

Harrisburg Accommodation leaves Beading at 7.15 A,
M.,and Harrisburg at 4.10 P. M. Connecting at Read-
ing,with AfternoonAccommodation sontb at 6*35P, M„
arriving in Philadelphia' at9.25 F.M*

Market train*with a. Passenger- car attached, leaves
Philadelphia at 12A0 noon "for Beading and all Way
Stations; leaves Pottsvlllo at 5.40 A.-M., conuectlng at
-Reoiling withaccommodation train for Philadelphiaand
all Way Stations

All tne above trains run daily, Sundays excepted.
Snnday trains leave Pdttsville atB A.M., and Phila-

delphiaat 3.15 P. M.; leave Philadelphia for Boading at
BIX)A. M..returningfrom Reading at 4.25P. M. Thesetrains connect both waya with Sunday trains on Per*hiomen-arid ColebroohaaloRailroad, i

CHESTER VALLEY RAlLROAD.—Passengers for
Downinetown and intermediate points tako the 730 A
M., 12J0and 4r oo P. M. trains from Philadelphia,return-Ingfrom Downingtownat 6.20 A. M., 12.46 ands.l6 P.M
PEBKIOMKNRAJLBOAD.-PaasongersforSchwqhka-ville take7Jo A.»r., 1230 and 6.15 P.kf. trains for Phila-

delphia* returning from. Schwenksville at 6.45 and
8.06 A, M., 12.45 noon, 4.15 P.M. Stage lines for various
points in Perklomen Valley connect with trains at
Oollegevillp 3nd Schwenksville.

COLEBROOKDALE RAlLROAD.—Passengers for
- Mt.Pleasant and intermediate pointstakeithe7.3o M.
and 4.00 P.M. trains from Philadelphia;returning fromMt. Pleasant at7.00 and 11.26 A. ML

NEW YORK EXPRESS FOR PITTSBURGH AND
THE WEST.—Leaves Now York at 9.00 A. M. and 6.00P. M., passing Reading at 1.45 and 10.05
P. M., and connects at Harrisburg with -Pennsylvania
and Northern CentralRailPoad Express Trainsfor Pitts*---

burgh, Chicago,Williamsport,Elmira, Baltlmore, Ac.
. Returning, ExpresaTraoi leaves Harrisburg ouarrival

; <sf Pennsylvania^Exprefiß'from Pittabufgti.at 535 A. sf. ‘
and 8 JO'A; M., passingßeidfugat7.23 A. M.and 10.40A. M., arriving at New Yorkat 12.05 noonand 3JO P. M.Sleeping Cara accompany these trains through between
Jorsey City end Pittsburgh, without change.

Mail train for Now York leaves Harrisburgat 8.10 A.M.and 2JOP. M. Mail train for Harrisburg leaves NewYork at 12 Noon. •

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY BAILBOAD-Trainsleave
Pottsville at6JO aDd 11.30 A.M. and 6JO P;M..returning
from Tamaquaat eJS A. M.,and 2.lsand4JoP: M.

SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD
Trains leave Auburn at BJS A. M. for Pinegrovo

and Harrisburg, and. at .12.06 noon for Pine-
grove, Tremont and Brookside: returning from Har-
risburg at 3.40 P. M: from Brookffidcr at 3.45 P. M.and
from Tremont at6JsA.M.and5.06P.M. -

—TICKETS^—Tbrongh-first-ciass-tichetsanilewfgraiit-
tickels to all tho principal points in iheNorth and’ West
and Canada. ; . . .

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Boading and
Intermediate Stations,-good for-day only* are sold by
Morning Accommodation, Market Train, Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trains atreduced rates.

Excursion Ticketsto Philadelphia, good-for day only,
are sold at Pottsvlllo and Intermediate Stationsbyß<?ad-
ngand Pottsville ;and Pottstown Accommodation
Trains at reduced rates: —r-7

—-—

Thefollowing are obtainable only at-the Office
of 8. Bradford,Treasurer, N0,227 Bouth Fourth street .
Philadelphia, or of G.A. Nicolls, General Superintend

-tient,-Reading.- : ; : t
Commutation Tickots,at2a per cent, discount.between

any points desired, for families and firms.’aileaeeTickets,good for 2.OOCmiles,between all points
at 00 each for families firmß.

SeasonTickets, for ohe,two.three, six, nine or tw.elvo
months, for holders only, to all points,at reduood rates.

Clergymenresiding on the line of the road will befur-
nished with cards, entitling themselves and wives to
tickets at half fare
- Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal sta-
tions, good for Saturday, Sunday and Monday, at ro-
dneenfuro, to be hud only at tho Ticket Office, at Thir-
teenth and Cftllowhill streets. . -

FREIGHT.—Goods of all descriptions forwarded to
all the above points from the Company’s New Freight
Depot, Broad and Willow streets.

Frcight.Trains leave Philadelphiadaily at 4.35A. M.,
12J0 n00n,5.00 and 7.16 P.M.,ior Reading, Lebanon,
Harrisburg, Pottsville, Fort Clinton, and all points be-
yond.

MftilFcloseatthoPhUftdelphhvFost-officQfbrall places
on the rood and its branches at 5 A.M.,and for the prin-
cipal Stationsonly at 2;15-P.-M.1 BAGGAGE.

Dongan’s Express will collect Baggage tor all trains
having Philadelphia Depot. Orders can he left at No.
226 South Fourthstroet, orat the Depot, Thirteenth andCallowhillstreets.

riAMDEN AND - -ATLANTIC ItAIL
\Jt ROAD. BSHOBTKST ROUTE TO THE SEA-
SUCRE. Through in hours. Five trains daily to
Atlantic City.

On and after Saturday, July .2d, 1870.trains will loavo
Vine street ferry, as.follows: „ .
Special Excursion (when engaged) *. 0.15 A. M.
Mail 8.00 A. M.
Freight (with passenger carJ _9.45 A. M.
Express(through-in 1& hours) >3-30 P. 51.
Atlantic Accommodation. .. 4.15 P. M.

RETURNING, LEAVE ATLANTIC,
Special Excursion. - 5.35 P. 51.
Mail 4.35 P.M.
Freight (with pnssengtr-cnr) 11.50 A.M.
Express (through in labours .... 7.24 A. 51.
Atlantic Accommodation 6.00 A. M.

LOCAL TRAINS LEAVFfI &&
For Uadd.onficld at 10.15 A. M.. 2.00 P. Si. and 6.00 P.
For Atco and intermediate Stations at 10.15 A. M. aud

6.00 P. to.
Returning leave Haddonficld at 7.15A.M., 1 P.to

and3P. to.
Atco at 6.22 A. M. and 12.15 noon.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Vine Street Ferry at 8 A. M,
Leavo Atlantic City at 4.35 P. 51.
The Union Transfer Co., No. 823 Chestnut street (Con

tihcntal Hotel land 116 Market street, will call for bag-
gage and check to destination.

Additional ticket otlices havo been located at No.828
Chestnut street and 116 Market etreot for the-sale of
through tickets only.

Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparel only
as baggage, and the Company wtll not bo responsible
for an amount exceeding one hundred dollars unless a
epeciulcontract is madefor the eamo.

D. H.MUNDY, Agent.

pMladelphi^venin;^
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gjg» FERE M PTORY ~SAML—TaONI AS'fiiirTA SrfiiH,'. A'uiJffdbefcrsV- On-;-'Tuesday* tfeptemhor
0,J870,nt 12o'clock, noon,.will bo sold ut public salo,-
ivithoiff werce; 1 at the Phlladelphio Exchange. tht
followingd&ctibtd Property,oiz.; ■vCio; I,—Threo-story
brick store and dwelling, No.2303 North Second street,
abovfl street.; .All .that three-story brick mes-suage, with three-story back ; buildings and lot of
ground,'MtnnCe oh the east sidtJ of. Second street, northof PaupbiiMftreeit Np. 23U3{. the. lotcontolning in front
on Secondstreet LS feet, npd extendingin dupth 70 feet.
Hasthc gas introduced, bath;' hot’ ana cold water, cook-ing- range, nndergrotfnddrainage,Ad.*■:•Tcrmarjfi3,OOOnioy.ten?ain Onjnortgago.v' - j

No. brick dwelling*Nq, 423.Sergeant
Street,'Nineteenth word. All that three-story brick
dwelling: with doriblo two-story brick, back buildings
anddot of ground,situatoon the south,aide of .Sergeant-
street,. 143 feot/weat of Amber street,.Nineteenth Ward,
Nd. 423 ; lot 18 ieet.front by 82 feotdeop to an alley,'wirh
the prlvilego thereof. Thehouse ha» bath. range,■beateri gas,; saloon sitting-room*' with ,bay window,
saloon parlor,dining-room and kitchen onthe first floor:
paperedthroughout.

Terms—fgl,6ito may remain on mortgago. i ;No. 3.—Three-story Brick Store and Dwelling, No.2248 North Seventh street.—All that three-story brick
store and dwelling, with double three story back build-
ings and lot. of ground,, sitnato on the west side of•Seventh street, 60 feet south !ofDauphin atreet, Twenty-
eighth Ward, N0.22-18: lot 20feet front by 72 feet G inchesdeep to a 5 feet wideallny, with the privilege thereof.The house noshath, gas, heater, range, underground
.drafnagq;papereothroughout.

.... a
; TonHf*-r52A3.3 can remain on mortgage. .
No, 4—x,otof ground,Belgrade Btroet. Ail that lotofground, situate on the northwesterly side of Belgrade

(formerly West) street, Twenty-IlfthWard, City of -Philadelphia : beginning at-a -point in the middlo of 1wheat Sheaflane ; thencoalpngthemiddloofflaidlane ,
north 27 aen;7niin., westabontB9 feet; more or bsa.to'
ground now or Jato of Mrs. Boyd ; nthenco, along the ;same eouth. W deg. 12 min„woBt37o2-10a-percbQBto iacornerof.gromjd now.or.lateot Twolls;, tlionceulong ;tho same south 28 dog. 29 mTn.V east 163 foot 6# inches to
Belgrade! street, and thence northeast along Belgrade 5about 612 feet, more :or less, to the middle ofWheatBbeaMnno and place of beginning : containing,exclusive of said lane, facre. 111 perches.N0.57~L0t,N. E. corner Fourth and York streets,
Nlnetoenth Word. AH that lot of ground, situate at
the N. E. corner ofFourth and Yorkstreets, NineteenthWard : containing infront on Fourthstreet 100 feet, andin depth alonc York street 102 feet 6 inches toiOrrinnna'
street.' "••••■"' ,r,

Sale Absoluto.
M. THOMAS. & SONS, Auctioneers.
_____ 139 and 141 SouthFourth streot.

EKEMPTQRY SALE.—TO CLOSE A..Partnership Account.—Thomas <fc." Sonsy Auc-
tioneer*—Valuablo property. Large three-story bricknull, with enginoyholler, &c.,North\vdBLcornerof Itideo.-avenue and Twemyrfirptatrcet. On Tuesday, Sept. 13.:1870;.nt. 12 o’clock,noon,, will be Bold at public sale,
withoutreserve, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that ,lot’of ground beginning at a point, arthe wost aldo of>Twenty-fiiBt*nrect,36feetnorthof Nassau street; thonco
extending northward along the west side of. Twenty-firststreet 22 feet % of an inch to the southwest side of Ridgeavenuo ; thence northwestward along the south wost sideof Itidge avenue 12 feet inches; thence southwestward2fi.leet 6U inches ; thenco_weatwurd.PB.feet 7i£ inches to::the east side of a certain 3 feet wide alley ; thonco south-ward along the oast side ofsaid alley, on a line parallel
with Twenty-first street Id feet, and thence eastward 87feet 7 JDc.hes to the west sido of Twenty-firststreet, theplace of beginning.Also, all that lot of .ground,southwest side of Ridge
avenue,' 12 feet 3?a' inches northwestward of Twonty-
first htreet ( thence t*xtehdiDg: 'rrorthwestwariLaldhg.tho v.eouthwcstside'of Ridge'avenue: 35 feet ( thence south-'-_\v.cstward.73 Jeet82a. inches.id-lha.eaat.aida of a..certaiu 3-

ufeet.wide alley.;, thence southward along the oast side of •
said alley 3 foot inches; thence eastward 63 feetinches, and thence northeastward 25 feet 6# inches tothe southwest Bidoof Ridge avenue* the place of bogin-

_ . •■ ■
above lota have together a fronton Ridgoavenue and Twenty-first street of 69 feet 4 inches, by

abont H 7 feot 7 inches deep, to a 3 feet wide alloy leading
into Nassau street. ;

C£?“ The improvements consist of a largo
brick mill, .36 by 40 feet, with a one-story brick building
attached. It Ims been used as a cabinet, saw and phin-
fngmiil, for which it is well adapted. The walls are all13 inches thick, tho building substantial and well-
lighted, so ub to bo wed for ant manufacturing purpnßO.Has gns, water, well iu collar with force and lift pumpnud pipe, a now 15-borsc power engipe (bnilt by Hoff,
Jb*tnit'flrftie"&TS:ljt7ott77liribti"busemeut,--and - holier, -withgauges, valve, ifcc., alt complete .and in good running
order, which with the main line of shafting, hnngeVs,
driving-bolt and pulley will'be included iu tho sale.

Subject to a yearly ground rent of $235 (which can bepaid off in currency). $2OO to be paid at time ot'-sale.
Terms—Cash, immediate possession. Sale absolute.
V&* May be examined any day previous to sale,.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
. bu24.27 ac3.lQ ■.:i_l39_audJ4l.Boum.Fourth3trGOt,--

fSg PUBLIC BALE.—THOM AS & SONS,
Jnj3 Auctioneers.-A cry Valuable Business Stand.—
Three story Brick Store, No. 213 North Second street,
deep.—On Tuesday, September 13, 1370, at 12 o’clock,

~uoon,.will bo sold at. public tmla,nt-the p.lilladolphi*Ex- -chauge, all that three story brick messuage and lot ofgrouud, situate on the west side.of Second Rtreet, be-tween It*co and Vine streets. No. 213; containing In
front on'Second street 25 feet 0 inches, more or loss t in-
cluding halfof an archway or alley, which is t« be b*ftopen 4or -the joint use “'of'The " above '-'describedproperty and the adjoining property to th«
to the north, now owned by. George W . Troon, with free
ingress, egress and regress to both properties to' thodepth of 192 feot, beimr tho boundary of a certain 34 feotwide street, proposed tobe opened from New street, it
heine hereby covenanted and ngrood between tho parties
hereto, their heirs, executors, and administrators, thatin the oveut of tho said 31 feot widealloy being opened
through the above-named two properties, as aforosaid,
then the said alley-way loading into Second street shallho closed, and noth parties, their heirs, and assigns,

-^halLhavc-tha-privilegcof-fencing-or-building-on-their-
r* «pective moieties of alley, or of malting suchotheraispositiou of the same as they shall see proper),and in d>-ptb 3U6 feet, more or less. The improvements
nro a three-*-Tory* brick store, with three-story and two- “

story back building, stable,<se.
Tenu*-$tU'W may remain on mortgage.
Immediate possession. May bo examined.

M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers,
. nu3l so3lo _ 139 and 1.41 S. Fourth-street. .

6HIFPERB* GUIDE.

FOR TEXAS FORTS.
THE STEAMSHIP

ACHILLES
-T? TVicjt.BAIL- FOR 'y ~y '<ry

NEW ORLEANS DlkijCT^"•
Tuesday, September 6, at S o’clock A. M.

Through bills of lading given In connection with Mor-
gan's lines from NEW ORLEANS to MOBILE. GAL-
VESTON, INDIANOLA, LAV ACOA and BRAZOS
at as low rates ns by any other route.

Through bills of lading also given to all points on the
Mississippi river between New Orleans and St. Louis,
InconnecngrT with thooais and. New. OfYeans Pac-
ketCompiiny. ~

For further information, apply to

WM. L. JAMES, General Agent,
No. 130 Sontb Tlilrd Street.

_<ui3lsl §

FOR BOSTON.
~ ,-.

3teamship Line Dlreot.
„BpjßUijjf SAXON, iniEsii-iwilSailin^i^edneadAvfl^situr^ay^Lll

„
FBOM EACH PORT:

From Pine fit. Wharf, Philo., at 10A. M.
“ ' JsiDK Wharf, Boston, . at 3P. it.

..Thejfe Steamships sail, punctually. _ FrtigkiTtccivii.
every day.

Freight forwarded to allpoints in New England.
For freightor passage (superior accommodations) ap-ply to
Insurance effected at >4 of 1 percent, at tho office.U£NKT WIIVNOK A €0»

838 SOOTH DELAWARE AVENUE.

; JDHICAJJEEPii J A
. ANX>: .BOUTHERN-t MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY’S KKGULAB"SEMI-SIONTHLY LINE TO NEW .ORLEANS, LA.

.#».}> yA3UO;.'willV, mil FOIP NEW ORLEANS.Jte^’ta2sss®iii.Anou »tzs, iiat sA-.M.' ic-> ' -

. Th# HERCULES will sail FBOM. NEW ORLEANS,direct, on : * > *,i iT?-
THROUGH BILLS OF LADING Nitas low rates asby «Dy other route given to MQBILEiGALVBSTON,INDIANOLA, LAVACCA and BRAZOS, and to all

points on the MISSISSIPPI,between NEW ORLEANSand ST. LOUI3. RED-RIVER FREIGHTS RE-
SHIPPED at New Orleans without charge of commis-sions.
_

WEEKLY LINE TO SAVANNAH, GA.
The WYO3IING will sail FOR SAVANNAH onSaturday,September 3,at 8 A.M.

..
The TONAWANDA will sail FBOM SAVANNAH on"*SstnrdayT2:/Tjrr3:r"' _"- :":~T ,':-'r _- —

THROUGH BILLS OF LADING given to the
principal towns in GEORGIA, ALABA3IA, FLORIDA,
aIIMHISbIPPI, LOUISIANA, ARRATISAS and TEN-NESSEE, in connection with the Central Railroad of
Georgia,Atlantic and Gulf Railroad and Florida steam-
ers, at as lowrate as by competing lines.
SEMI-MONTHLY WILMINGTON, N. O.•The PIONEER will saitFOß WILMINGTON on■Ytrdnetday, Aupust 31, M.—returning, will leaveWilminglontWcdnegday, Sept. 7thi“Connects with the Capo Fenr River Steamboat Com- :
paiiy, the Wilmington and Weldon and North Carolina

—Rnilroarisi and Ili(r W l!mfngtoU“and 'MaiiclieaterTtal]
road toallintoriprpoints.

Freights for..COLUMBI A,8.-C..-and-AUGUSTA,Ga„-
taben via WILMINGTON at as low rates as by any
other route. . • -

- lii«nrftnce effected when requested by Shippert. BHIbor Lading signed at Queen StreetWharfon or beforeday
of sailing.

„ _
W’M. L. JAMES. GeneralAgent,

my3l-tf? No. 13d South Third street.
T)HIX,At>BLPHIA, AND
L NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.

*

THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE SOUTH
AND WEST. -

INCREASED FACILITIES AND REDUCED RATES

EVERY
0 '

WEDHESBAY andBATDRI)Ay_,M.II> o’clk, Boon, from FIRST WHARF,aboToJULARKET. £ treet.
-RETURNINO, JUEA-YE _RICHiLONDI MONDAYS_and.

and NOEB'OLK TUESDAYS and
#3>“No Bills of Lading signed aftor 12 o’clock or»Sailliig Day. .
THROUuH BATES to all points in North and SouthCarolinavia Seaboard Air-Line Railroad, connecting atPortsmouth, and to Lynchburg, Va., Tennessee and the-Weet via Virginia and Tennessee Air-Line and Rich-mond and Danville Railroad.
FrfiijlitHANDLEDBUT ONCE .and tokenat LOWER

BATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.
Nocharge for commission, drayago, or any expense for

transfer.
Steamships insure at lowest rates.
•Freightreceived DAILY.
State-room accommodations for passengers, ri . WILLIAM P. CLYDE & CO.I*o. 12 Bonth Wharves and Pier No. 1 North Wharves.
W. P. PORTER, Agent atßichmond and City,Point.
T.P. CROWELL A CO.»Agents at Norfolk

For new york via Delaware
AND RARITAN CANAL.

EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
The CHEAPEST and QUICKEST watr-r communica-

tion between Philadelphia and NeW York.
Steamers leave daily from First Wharf below MAR-

KETstreet, Philadelphia, ahd J'oot of WALL street,
THROUGH IN TWENTY-FOUR HOURS.

Goods forwarded by all the Lines running out of New
York, North, East or West,free of commission.

Freights received Daily and forwarded ou accommoda-
ting terms.

WM. P. CLYDE <k CO., Agents,
12 South Delaware Avenue.

. JAB. HAND, Agent, 119 Wall. Street, New York.
"VIEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXAN-
Aii idria, Georgetown and Washington,D. 0„ viaObea*apeak© and Delaware Canal, with connections at Alex-
andria from themost direct ronte for Lynchburg, Bris-
tol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest.

Steamers leave regnlarly from the first wharf abov
Marketstreet, every Saturday at noon.

Freight received daily. WM.P, CLYDE A 00.,
No. 12 South Wharves and Pier 1North Wharves.

HYDE A TYLER, Agents at Georgetown.
M.ELDBIDQE A 00., Agents at Alexandria. Va

Delaware and Chesapeake
STEAM TOW-BOAT COMPANY.-Barges towed

between Philadelphia, Baltimore, Havre de Grace, Del-
aware City and intermediate points.

WM. P. CLYDE A CO., Agents; Capt. JOHN
LAUGI3LIN Sup’t Office, 12 South Wharves, Phila-
delphia'. -

» i . ~aplltf §

fIUR iNEWpYORiK. VIA
i AND RARITAN CANAL. iSWIFTSUItF. TIIANSPOHTATIbN COMPANY,■ DISPATCH AND SWUI'-TSHRBDIJSKB,

•Leavingdaily at l 2 and 5 P; M-.-

Thesteam propellers of this Company will commeno
loading on tho Btn of March.

Through In twenty-four honrs.
Goods forwordod to any point free ofcommissions.
Freights taken on accommodating terms.
Apply to WM. M. BAIRD A CO., Agents,
mlit-tf 152 South Delaware avoune.

ORTH-PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
'll —Freight Department.—Notice to Shippors.—By
arrangementH recently perfected, this Company is en-
nbled to offer unumml despatch iu the transportation of
freight from Philadelphia to all points of the Lehigh,
Mabanoy.,rW'yojningfiiid SutjquoJianna Valleys, and on

* the Catawisaa and Erie Railways, p. -

; Particular attentionfis ttii/fedito tbp hew lineitbyrougty
itho Su>auehonna/Vdll6y,dpcnfng np 'the Northeastern
portion ?of the Stftto' toJphiiadoJphiji, embracing the

•fowns of-Towanda, Athens, WAvijrly.\. and. the; counties
of Bradford. Wyoming anu Susquehanna. It also of-"4

fers a short and speedy route to Buffalo and. Rochester,
interior and Southern New York, and all poiuts iu the
Northwest and Southwestand on tho Great Lakes.

Merchandise delivered at th* Through Freight Depot,
corner of Ftont and Noble streets, boioro 5 P. M., is dis-
tributed by Fast Freight Trains throughout tho Le-
high,Mahanoy, Wyoming and Susquohnuna Valleys
early next day, and delivered at Rochester and Buffalo
within forty-eight hours from data ofshioment.

[Particulars in regard to Buffalo, Rochester,interior
Now York and Western Freight may ho obtained at the
office. No 811 Chestnutstreot. L.C. KINBLER, Agon!
ofP.W.A K.Lme.] D.S.GRAFLY,

j,' a-oI
RODQEBB' AND WOSTENtiOLM’B

POCKET KNIVES, PEARL and STAG HAN-
DLES of beantlful linish- KODGERS’ and WADE A
BUTCHER’S, and tho CELEBRATED LEOODLTBIt
RAZOR SCISSORS IN CASKS of tho flnost quality.
Razors, Knives, Sofsßors and Tablo Cutlery ground and
polishod. EAR INSTRUMENTS of the most approved
construction to assist the hearing, at P. MADEIRA’S,
Cutler ond Surgical Instrument Makor. IIS Tonthstreo*
hoi w Choßt-nuk—.. mvltf

PERSON A.I„

PROFESSOR JOHN BUCHANAN, M. D.
can bo consulted personally.or by lottor in all dis-

eases. Patients can rely.upon q safo, spoody, and per-
manent euro, as the Professor prepares and furnishes
new, scientificand positive remedies spooiully adaptedto the wants of tho pationt. Prirato offices in Oolloge

No. 614 PINE street. OOlce hours from 9 A,
vM. to 9 P. 1 qTi ? , / \ ■ ap3o ly

f/kTiiANTiO ?
The 2,00 I*. M Expross TramTto Atlantic City will ho

discontinued from this date.
- 4ug.( 29th, 1870.

; ■ :'~'A L MUNDAY, ArcuU : -v.
--A-BPARAGUa-AN'DDEAsF'FrVEIIUN--
XY drfi d caBL-H Groan I*oaa and Aeparocua, for aalo hy
JOSEPIIrR. RUSSIER & 00., los Soutli Dolawuro
Avenue. ■

T?UBr new sroßKi—THßi oamden!
AMBOY and PHILADELPHIA ANDiTRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S LINES, from*PhiladelphiatoNew York,and way places, from Wal-fnnt street wharf. <

At 6JO A. M. Accommodation and 2P. M. Express, via!Camden and Amboy,and at 8 A.M., Express Mall,and
BAO P. M., Accommodation via Camden and Jersey-City. \
.VIA NEW JERSEY SOUTHERN RAILROAD. '

At7A. M. and 3.30‘P, M. for New York, Long Branch'
and intermediate places. / j

Amhoy and intermediate stations* 1At A. M.. 2 and P. 81., for Freehold, 1
At 8 and 10A.M., 12 M, 23 A0 and 6.00 P.fM.,for Trenton iAt and 10 A.M., 12 M., 2,8.30,6,6,8 and 11 J50 P. M.f!

-for Cordontown,Floronco,Buri;ineton»BGverlyand Do*;~
lanco and BivertonT tAt 6JSQ and 10A.M.,12 M 3.80,5,6,8and 11A0 P.M. foriEdgewater, Riverside, Riverton, and Palmyra. •

At 6 80and 10 A. M., 12M.,6,6, Band 11A0 P. M. for,
ifish House.

P. M. Lino leaves from Market Street
Ferry (upper side). •
From Kensington Depot; v »

At7AOA. M.i 2AO, SAO and B.OOP. M. for Trenton and *
. Bristol. And at 10.46 A. M. and 6P. M.for Bristol. ■-At)7jOJA.M., 2AO, and 6P. M.forMorrisvilleandTully-

AtJ"Ao;and 10.45 A. M., 2A0.6-ahd 6 P.M. for Sohenck’s, 1
Cornwells, T orresdalo and Holmesburg

At 7 A.M.,i2.30,5.15and7A0P.M. for Bustleton,Holmes-
burg ana Holmesburg Junction.

At 7 and 10.45 A. M., 12.30, 2AO, 5.15, 6 and 7AO P. M.
_ forTacony.WißEinomlnff.Bride&burgand Frankford*_
From West Philadelphia Depotvia ConnectingRailway:
At 7.00 and 9AO A.M., 12.45, 5.45, am) 12 P.M. New

York Express Lines and at 11A0 P. H. Emigrant Lino,
via Jersey City,

~

At 7.00 and 9AO A.M., 12.45, 6.45, and 12 P.M. for
Trenton aDd Bristol.At 12 P.M.(Night)for Morrisville,^Tullytown,Schenck rfljEddington, Cornwells. Torrefidalo, —Holmesburg

; Junetlon; Tacony» \Vjs Dridesburg
- and

....

Snnday Lines leave at 9.30 A. M. and 6.45 P, M„.an4
leaving Kenringto n Depot, tafee the cars on

xljiraor Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour be-
fore departure. Tbo Carsof Market StreetRailway rundirectToWest Philadelphia Depot, Chestnutand Walnut
-within on«square

BKLVIDEKK DELAWARE RAILROAD LINE ;

from K«fnsington Depot. j
At 7.30 A. M., tor Niagara Falls. Buffalo, Dunkirk,

Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, Rochester, Bin/'hampton.
Oswego, Syracuse, Great Bend, Montrose, WilkesbnrreiBcbooley’s Mountain. Ac. ,

At 7AO A.M.and 3AO P. M. for Scranton, Strouds-
burg, Water Gap, Belvidere, Easton, Lam*
bertville Flemingtoa, Ac. The 3AO P. M. Line con*
nects direct with the train leaving Easton for Maucb'Cbuntr“AllentovmrßethlebemrAc;—: :

At 5 P.M-for-Lambertville and iutennediate Stations.
CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO., AND PEMBER-

TON AND IHGHTSTOWN RAILROAD CO.’S
LINES, from Market Street Ferry'upper side.)

The 7. A. M. and 330 P. M. Lines leave from
Walnut Street Wharf. :

At 7 and 9 A. M.JlJ 2.15AA0i5 AdAOP.MMand-On.Thure-
dafand Saturday at 11A0 P: M for
ville.Moore&towu^Hartford Hajnsport_
and Mount Hoßj. • "*

At 7A. M., 2.15and 6AOP.M, for Lumberton and Med-- ford;.:-- v•„ tv .
' ' :

At 7 and 9 A 3R, 1, 3-39 M., for Smfthville.
—Ewansville,Vtocentowjr,Birmingham and'Pembnrton—

At 7 A, M. and 1 and 330 P. M., for Lewistown,
...

-Wrightstown,..-Cookstown,-_New_Egypt.And.Horners-.,
town.

At7/A. M.. 1 and3Ao P. M.for. Cream Ridge, Imlays-
towp;Sharon and Hlghtetown; • • iFifty pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gagebut their weariog apparel'. All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paidfor extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to Ono Dollar per pound,
ana will not be liable.forany-amount beyond $lOO, ex-
cept by special contract.

An additional Ticket Office is located at No.828 Chest-
nut street, where tickets to New York, and all impor-
tant points North and East, may be procured. ■ Persons
purchasing Tickets at this Office can have their bag-
gagechecked from residences or hotel to destination,by
Umqn’.TransfeT Baggage Express. ■' Lines York for Philadelphiawill leavefrom
ToQthLCorfclßndstrfietAtl-A.ALjland4P. M Jorgoy_
City and Camden. At BAO and 9Atf ATTII., ]2AO, 6
ana7 P.M., and at 12 Night, via Jersey City and West
Philadelphia-

. -

From Pier No. 1.N. River, at 6.30 A.M. Accommoda
tion and 2P. M. Express,via Amboy and Camden.

August 1, 1870. . WM. H. GATZMEB, Agent.

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTONAND
I BALTIMORE RAILROAD-TIMETABLE. Com-
mencing MONDAY, Juno 6th, 1870. Trains will leave
Depot, corner Broad and Washington avenue, as fol-
lows: __ __

WAY MALL TBAIN at 8.50 A. M.(Sundays excepted),
for Baltimore, etopping at all Regular Stations. Con-
necting with Delaware- Railroad-Lino at Clayton with
Smyrna Branch Railroad nfid ’Maryland and Delaware
B.R.,atHarringtt)D with Junction and Breakwater R.8.,
at Seaford jwitn Dorchestet and Delaware Railroad, at
Delrmir w;ith Eastern Bliote Railroad and at Salisbury
with Wicbiiifcu and PocOmoke Railroad.

EXPRESS at 11.45 M.fSunaays exceptedhfor
Baltimore and W ashington, stopping at Wilmington,
Perryville and Havre do Grace. Connects at Wilming-
ton with trainfor New Castle.

EXPRESS TRAIN at 4.00 P. M.(Sundays excepted),
for Baltimore and Washington,stopping at Chester,Thurlow, Llnwood, Claymout, Wilmington, Newport,
Stanton, Newark, Elkton, North East, Charlestown,
Perryville, Havre de Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman’s,
Edge wood, Magnolia, Chase’s and Stcmmer’s Bun.

NIGHT EXPRESS at 11A0 P. M. (daily) for Baltimore
and Washington, stopping at Chester, Lin-
wood, Newark, Elkton, North
East, Perryville, Havre de Grace. Perryman’s ana Mag-
nolia.

Passengers for Fortress Monroeand Norfolk will take
the 11.46 A. M. Train.

WILMINGTON TRAlNS.—Stopping at all Stations
between Philadelphiaand Wilmington. <

Leavo PHILADELPHIA at 11.00 A. M.,2.30,5.00 and
7.00 P.M. Theo.oo P. M.train connects with Delaware
Railroad for Harrington and intermediate stations.'

Leave WILMINGTON6.4S and 8.10 A. M., 2.00,4.00and
7.15 P.M. The 8.10 A. M. train will not stop between
Chester and Philadelphia. The 7.15 P.M. train fromWilmington runs daily;allotherAccommodationTraino
Sundays excepted.

Trains leaving WILMINGTON at 6.45 A. M. and 4.00
P. M. will connectat Lamokin Junction with the 7.00
A.M. and 4.30 P. M. trains for Baltimore OoulralR. B.

From BALTIMORE to PHILADELPHIA.—Leaves
Baltimore 7.25 A.M..Way Mail. 9.00 A. M., Express.
2.36 P. M,.Express. 7.25 P. M..Express.

SUNDAY TRAIN FROM BALTIMORE.—Leaves
BALTIMORE at ?.26P. M. Stopping at Magnolia,Per-
ryman’s, Aberdeen, Havre-do-Grace,Perryville,Charles-
town, North-East, Elkton, Newark. Stanton, Newport,
Wilmington, Claymont, Llnwood and Chester.

Through tickets to all pointsWest, South, and South-
west may be procured at tho ticket office, 828 ChestnU!
street, under-ContinentalHotelwherealso Stuto.Roome
and Berths in Sleeping Cars can be secured during the
day. Persons purchasing tickets at this office can nave
baggage checked at their residonco by tho Union Trans-
fer Company. H. F. ItENNBY, Sup*t.,

TDENNSYI/VAuNIA CENTRAL RAJL-
Ir ROAD -8: P; ; M-.;- BUNDAYt'JuIy ■ doth;
IS7O. The trains of the Pennsylvania Contral Railroad
leave theDepot,at Thirty-firstand Market streets,which
is reached directly by tho cars of the Market Street Pas
aonger Railway, tho last car connecting with ouch train
leaving Frout and Market street thirty minutes before
its departure. Thoso of tho Chostnnt and Walnul
Streets Railway run within one square of tho Depot.

Sloopine CarTickets can bo had on applicationattheTicket Offico, Northwest cornorof Ninth and Chestnut
streets. UDdat the Depot. .. „ 4

Agents of tho Union Transfer Company will call foi
and deliver Baggago at tl»o Depot. Orders loitat N0.901
Chestnutstreet. No. 116 Market streot. will receive at-
tnntion TBAINSLEAVE DEPOT, VIZ.:
Mail Tram....
Paoli Accom.
FastLiuo.
Erie Expross.

at 8.00 A. to
,10 A.M. and 12.50, aud 7.10 P. M
.; at 12.30 P. M,

at 11.00 A. M,
Harrisburg Accom at 2.30 P, M.
Lancaster Accom at 4.10 P, M,
Parksburg Traiu at 5,30 P. M
Cincinnati Express atS.OOP. M,
Erie Mail and Pittsburgh Express ...at 10.30 P. M.
Way PnßHpneor at 11.30 P M

Krio Mail leavoß daily, except Sunday, running on
Saturday night to Williamsportonly. On Sunday night
passengers will leave Philadelphia at 8 o’clock.

Pittsburgh Express leaving on Saturday night runs
only to Harrisburg.

Cincinnati Express loaves daily. All other trains
daily.except Sunday.

TheWestern Aweommodation Train runs daily, except
Sunday. Eor this train tickets must bo procured and
Imegaeodelivered by 5.00 P. M., at 116 Market street.

Sunday Train No.l leaves Philadelphia 8.40 A. M.;
arrives at Taoli 9.40 A. M. Sunday Train No. 2 leaves
Philadelphia at 6.40. P. M.; arrives at Paoli 7.40 P. M. '

Sunday Train No. 1 leaves Paoli ut6.50 A. M.; arrives
at Philadelphia at 8.10 A. M.' Sunday Train IJo. 2
leaves Paoli at 4.60 P. M.;arrivos at Philadelphia at 6.10
P- M‘ TBAINS ABItrVE AT DEPOT. VIZ :

Cincinnati Expre55,.,..,......;.. ..„ut 3.10 A. M»
Philadelphia Express...- v.,..atG.30A. M;olplllu ......

Brio Mai1....;...*.. 6.30 A. M.
Paoli Accommodation ..at 8.20'A. M.and 3.30,6.40 P. M
Parksburg Train at 9.00 A..M,
Buffalo Express.. ..... at 9.35 A. M.
Fast Line.. at 9.35 A. M
Lancaster Train at 11.65 A.M.
BrioExpress. »..at 6.40 P.M,

and Elmira Exprosfl.. .at 9.40 P.M.
Pacific ,v,..at 112.20 P.M,
Harrisbnrp Accommodation. .....at 9.40 P. M,

For funner information,apply to * • • ■I Agpnt,9olCheatnu
, ITRANdiB Marketstreet:

SAMUEL H. WALLACE, TTckot Agentat theDepot.
. TfiePennsylvania Bailroad Company will notassunio
any risk for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, and
“limit*tbPlr responsibility to One Hundred Dollars In
value. All Baggage’<«ceeinngtharamount'in'value will'
bo at thoriuk of the owner, unless takon by special con-
tract, —• . A. J. CASSATT,

General Superintendent)Altoona, Pa,

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN THE OEPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
X City and County of Philadelphia.—-Estate o*
MARGARET CHRISTIE, deceased. The Auditor
appointed by the 'Court to ahdit, Bottle and adjust
the account of HENRY WRIGHT. Administrator ot
MARGARETCHRISTIE, deceased, and to report dis-
tribution of thfe bulanco in the hands of tho accountant.
will meet the parties interested, for the purpose of
biß appointment, on MONDAY, the 6th day of. .Sep-
tember, 1870, at 4 o’clock P, M.. at his ofllco, N0.7U7
Walnut street, in tho.city of Philadelphia.

GEORGE D.BUDD,
uu2s-th,s,tu.st* Auilitor.

ES TA T E OF KEBEOOA PEICIN.,Deceased.—Letters of Administration on the nbov*
ICstato having boon granted) to tho undersigned, all,
•peffioniHn'clebted fd'said EfTThto nre mitit-sfed to niakr'''
payment, and those Imvingolaiins on tho same to GEO.
J. HAMILTON, Administrator, IUIO Marlborough
stiect, Eighteenth Ward. auG-sat'

E ISTATE OF 'ANNiTiT"' CX JENKINS
late of St, Louis, 510.. deceased.—Letters of ad-

ministration on the above estate having granted
•o *• 'Jlio Philadelphia Trust, Safe Deposit ami In-
surance Company ~J, ,J all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment,aud those havingelaum*
to pre.-ent them nt tho oflice of the said Company, No
t2l Chestnut street LEWIS R. ASHHURST, ;

jy3U-HfltS - Presuleut.

Estate of edmund ci. "booz,
Deceased.—Letters or Administration upon th<

Estate ot EDMUND G t BOOZ, deceased, having been
grunted to the undersigned, all persons indebted to tie
■mid ostnto are requested to make payment, and those
having claims to present them to :

W. A. BAHFITT, 230 Market street,
B.L. LANGSTUOTII, 130 Walnut stroot,

Administrators;
B.L. TEMPLE, 132 Bouth Sixth stroot,

‘mil tt.t-o MS r. ™

I,'C> I Ai.b KJ a iiiL. 1 li 1.5.
Lift to ofSt. Louis, Deceased.—Letters of Administra-

tion, on the above Estate having been granted to •* Tin
I’liiludelphin Trust. Safe Deposit and Insurance Com-
panyall persons indebted to the said Estate uro re-
quested to make puymeut. and those having claims
present them at the oilico of tho said Company, No. 42)’
Chestnut street. LEWIS R. ASU HURST,

jy3o-si»t§ President.
I'M THE OODRT OF COMMON FLEAS
I. for the City aud County of Philadelphia:
December • Tonn. 1803. No 10. In Equity. ROBERT
51. HAZLITT & KDGARO.LYONS.surviving partners
«*f tho late firm of POWELL, HAZLITT & CO., vomm*
hF/HTIA A. POWELL and JAMES W. POWELL.
The auditor appointed by tho Court to audit and ad-
just tlio account of ISAAC S. SHARP*KS<i<y receiver.

. m.the.above.fcasoyahrt.to.rdpartdistril>utlun_uLllh».b;iL_
niter in his hands,: will meet the parties interested for
the purposes of bis appointment oil .WEDNESDAY,
September 7,1870, at 4 o'clock P. 51.. at his otnc?, No.
707 Walnut street, ip tho city of Philadelphia. •

GEORGE D. BIIDD,
au2sthgtust* ...Auditor

•REAL ESTATE-RALES.

® REAL LiS'l ATE.— i UUAi Ab *\, UU.no'
Sale,—Three-story Brick Dwelling,- No,

230 sronroq street. On Tuesday, Soptcinbor 13. 187D. at
12o’clock, noon, will be sold at public sulo, at the Phila-
delphia Exchange,'all that brick messuage,
and lot of ground, situate op tho south side of Monroe
street, between Becbnd'anil Third streets, No.'23d ; the
lot containing in front 16feet6 inches, aud uxteucliug in
'depth 00 feet . r

Clear of all incumbrance. Terms—Cash.
51. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

au25e0310 13D umU4l South Fourth street.

®| PUBLIC SALE.—THOMAS & SONS,
: Auctioneer!?.—On Tuesday, Sept. 13, 1870, At 12

oYlock, noon, will bo sold at publicsale, at tho Pliila*dolphin Exchange, tho l'ol'owing-descrJbml
viz.: No. I.—Three-story Brick tftoro and Dwelling, No,
3614 Market slrct t. All that valuable threo-sfory brick
store and dwelling and lot of ground, situate on the
south side of Market streot, west of Thirty-fifth street,
N<». 3514; containing in front 15 feet, and m depth 107
feet 3 inches; together with tho privilege of a 3 feet widealley. Contains 7rooms, has gas. range, Ac.Subject to a yearly ground rout of §l6O.

Learie expires Novi niber lfiih.
No. 2.—Modern Three-story Brick Dwelling, Thirty-

*eventh street, north ofLocust street. All that three-
dory brick messuage, with two-story hack buildings

and lot of ground, situate on the east side of Thirty-sov*
entli street, UK) feet north Of Locust street; tho lot con-
taining In front 25 feet, aud in depth 100 feet.. Contains
1(J rooms, gas, hath,, water-closet, lurnuco, range, Ac.

Tonus—S3,.'oo may remain on mortgage.
Innnediuto possession. Keys noxt door.

M.THOMAS A SONS, Auctionoerfl,
nu2t27seAlo 1317 and 141 Sontli Fourth street.

fffi KEAL ESTATE,—THOM AS &; SONS’
I2HiL Sale.—Uamlsomo Modern Three-story Brick
Residence, No. 249 North Sixth 6treet, south of Viue
street, opposite Frankliu Square. On Tuesday, Sept,
filli, 1870,at 12 o’clock, noon, will bo sold at public
sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, nil that handsomo
modern threo-story brick messuage, with three-Btory
back buildings and lot of f round, situate on tho cast
side of Sixth street,south of Vino street, No. 219 : con-
taining in front on Sixth streot 13 feet, aud extending in
depth 99 feet ; then widening on tho south side to the
breadth of 3(3 fpot,and continuing of that iucreasod
width the further depth of 21 feet (3 inches to Farrstreot,
the entire depth-being-120 feet—2- fronts. -The house iswell built, finished in handsome style, with all themodern conveniences; has marble front to second story,
contains fifteen looms ; has walnut front and vestibuledoors, walnut inside shutters, walnut balusters, marblevestibule, entry wall and ceiling frescoed, hot and cold
water, marble mant-ds. bell colls,stationary wa**hstand,
handsome gilt chandelier in parlor ; has gas,2 bath-
rooms, furnace, cooking*range, Ac.

Subject ro a yeorly gTound-rent of §4OO.
Immediate possession.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
ati24,27 se3 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

PUBLIC &SONS,
Ebii Auctioneers.—On Tuesday, September 13th, 1870,
•it 12 o’clock, noon, will ho sold at public sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, tho following describe') propur-
»ies, viz;—No. I.—F-iur. Two-story Brick Ootrugotf,
Forty-eighth street, above lluverford street. All those
i two-story brick ( rough-cast) cottages (Mansard roof),
-itimto on thowest side of F<\rty eighth stroet. above’Muvprfi»rd:Btr^ntreachTnt’27 feet 6 inches front, by ilO
'cet deep. Each houso contains 8 rooms,gas, furnace,'
range,Ac.

Terms—$2,4fU may remain on each.
Immediate possession. Keys at 255 North Forty-first

treet.
WSf'Tliev will bo sold separately.
No. 2.—Fourteen 2-story Brick Dwellings, Hamilton

-Ireet, east ami west of Sixty-second streot. All those
4 two-story brick dwellings and lots of ground there-

into belonging, shunto on the northside of Hamilton
dreet, 3of them beginningfij) foot east of Sixty-second
treet,onch lot 25 by 150 feet; 4of them lit) feet west ol
•ixty-scpond street, each lot 25 hv 150 feet: one 300 foot
vest ot Sixty Bocond street, lot 25 by 143 loot deep on
he east lim*. and 140 feet on tho weit line: tho otlmr 325
eet. west of Sixty hlreet. lot 21 feet i3)i luchot
root, mid M 0 fi-d doep on the east. lino. 120 feet on tin
•vest lino, and 430 feet on tho north lino. Each contains
3 rooms.
Ti I lUB--Sl.OOO may remain on each. -

liumediiiln possession.
M. THOMAS A SONH, Auctioneers,

au24 27 ho 3 10 130undl41 South Fourth streot,'
m SA IjITbY OHDEU OF HEIRS.—JuiulThcmns & Sons, Auctioneers.—Four-story Brick
Duelling, No. 1320 Wood street, with 2 throe-story Brick
Dwellings In the roar on 'Pearl atreot.—On Tuesday, Sep
ember 13th, 1370,at 12 o’clock, noon, will bo-sold nl pub-
ic sale, at tho Philadelphia Exchange, all those brick

uioKsungPß and tho lot of ground thereunto belonging,
ituate on Iho south side ot Wood street, west of Tliir-
eenth street, No. 1320 ; containing In front on Wood

street 1(3 feet 4 inches, and extending in depth (31) feet 3
inches to Pearl street. Tin* improvements are a four-
dory brick dwelling fronting on Wood btro"t, and 2
fhiec-story brick dwellings in the rear, one fronting on
Pearl street,No. 1321.

Subject to nu irredeemable yearly grouud rent of
§4O 84. . ,

May bo oxamined. .
M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,

au3lse3lo . ISO and 141. SouthFourth atroot.

mHII. Auctioheers.-Uandsoim*ihod‘*riithroe-story brick
reHhlenco.No.332B Chestnut street, west of Thirty-third
streot; Twenty-seventh- Ward. On Tuofday, Sontembor
13th .1870, at )2 o’clock, noon, will be sold at public sale,

'at'lKb PhiladelphiaExchango, nil that handsome mo*
dern three-stury brick messuage (with French root l and
lot of ground, situate ou tho Smith side ol (vhestnut
street, west of Thirty third street, No. 3323 ; containing
in fronton Chestnut street £0 feet, and extending m
depth 120 fort to a(3 feet -wide alloy, witn tho nrlvi ego
thereof. The house recedes 10 feet. from the building
lino, and is handsomely enclosed with iron railing; has
all the modern Improvements and conveniences—imudo
front shutters, large purler, dining room. 2 kitchens, 9

. chambers, Imtler’s pun try, 2 p •rm.uient washstaiws. gas,with hundsoino llxturoM winch are included in tho sale
ireo of ebiirVo, licith robm.’heater, 2cooking

Hubject to twomortg.iges, amounting to $9, 00.

Kws »t.MgCJliwtnnt steent.
-

ft * M THOMAS A M.)NS, Anetteueeia,
au27 ge3,]Q 130 and 141 SouthFoilrthstroot.

ETIVANCiAki..
A Ll GAL INVESTMENT

FOR

Trustees, Executors and Administrators.
WE OFFER FOR SALE

2,000,000
OF THE . ,■ ■

Pennsylvania Railroad Company’s
General mortgage

SIX PER CENT. BONDS.
At 95 and Interest added to date of Pur-

chase.
All Freefrom Btaio Tnx.and lesned In

. .Sninsof81,000.
These Bonds are Conpons and Registered. Interest

on the formerpayable January and July 1; onthe latter.
April and October 1,and by in Act of the Legislature >
approred April r, JB7O, promade a liegal Investment for
Adminßfratorb,Executors. Trustees, &c. .

For further particulars appJYto
C.AH. BOKIE, ; ,
JAY COOKE dt CO.,
E. W.CIABK A CO.,
W. H. JNEWBOJLD, SOW A AEBTSEJV.

sol ImfipS : :
„• . .*.

"

DIIEXEL & CO.,
No. 34 South. Third Street,

American and Foreign Bankers.
IssueDrafts and-Circular .Lottera of Credit,

available- on- presentation in . any. part
Europe.- • - t ;:>

We also draw at sight and by telesrabh onSATHER &. CO.,' Slit Erancisco. . ' < -
" '

Travelers can malte all theLr financial ar-rangements through us, and’we :will colleoltheir interest and dividends without charge.
>

DEEXEL,WINTHBOP& CO., Newtori,
DEEXEL, HABJES & C0„Paris.

choice and Undoubted Security.
'V Per Gent- Grold

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,
Coupon or Beelstered,and FreeoftATss

ISSUED BY THE

Burlington, Cedar Rapidaand Min-
nesota R. R, Go.

A Limited Quantity still offered for dale at -. • ,

90 AND ACCRUED INTEREST.
INTEREST 1 AYABLE MAY ANDUOVBMBEB;

J. EDGAR THOMSON, I .CHARLES L. FROST, - f "nistoes.
Tbo greater part of the road la already and•_tne earninga from the finished portion are alreadyjnore

than Fufliclem topiiy operathig oxp'ehaes and interest onthe bonds. Tbp Balance of the work is progressing
rapidly, in time for the movement of tho coming'grain
crops, which, it is estimated, will double tho presont in--come-of-thtt-road.--- ——7-

The established character of this, line, running ae itdoes through the hpart.of.tho, most thldkly settled and--,
richest portion of tho great Btate of Iow;a, together,with
its present ndvaucpd condition and large earuings.war-rant ns in unhesitatingly recommending 'theao bbhdatcU5 VPSt°r *ftBt respect, an nadoubtedseenrity.

These bonds have 50 years to run, ore, convertible at »

tho option of the holder into tho stock-Of the Oombany'
at par, and tho payment of tho principal is -

»

a .*, juk, in£ Umd. Tho convertibility privilege,At-
tached to these bonds cannot fail to cause them atnodistant day to command a markot price considerablyabove par, bosides paying about 9 per. cent., currency,
lnterestln the meanwhile. United States Five-twenties,
at present prices, only return 5 per cent., and we regardthe security equally safe." - .

HENRY CLEWS & CO.,
32 Wnll Street, JVcw Yorbl

TOWNSEND WIIELEN & CO., Piillada.
BABKEB imO«. x CO., “

KIJIiTZ & HOWAED,
BOWEN & FOX,
!)E HAVEN & BRO i

jy62m§

NOTICE
TO TRUSTEES AND EXECUTORS.

Tho cheapest investment authorized by aw are the

General Mortgage Honda ofthe
Pennsylvania It. It. Co.

APPLY TO
D. 0. WHARTON SMITH & 00..

BANBEBS AND BKOEEBB,
No. 121 S. THIRD STREET.

ly __

JAY COOKE & CO.,
Philadelphia, New York and Waßhington,

BANKERS,
AND

Dealers Id Government Securities.
Special attention givon to tho Parohaso and Bale o

;Bonds and Btocks on Commission,at tho Board of Bro-
kers in thiß and other cities.

INTEREST ALLOWED ONDEPOSITS.
COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL POINTS.

SOLDAND SILVER BOUGHTAND SOLD

RELIABLE RAILROAD BONDS BOR INVEST-MENT. -y..-;.
,

Pamphlets andfull information given at oar office.

No. IX4 S. Third Street,
FniiAnEiiPHiA.

mh29-tf rp • 1 : '

UNITED STATES SECURITIES

BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED

MOST LIBERAL TERMS.

G OLD

Bought and Sold at Market Rates.

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS
BOUGHT AMD SOU).

STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission Only

Accounts received and Interest .'allowed.-onDaily
Balances, subject to cnecfc atsight.

40 Third. St.9

pHJUDEUPUU.'


